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AaT. XXXII.-OBSERVATIONS ON TUE ClI iIATE OF climate; and, perhaps, mucli inflienced by the social
BARHA)OES, AND ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE : relations of the population.
TOGETIlER WITII REMARKS ON AN GEOLEU. Perhaps the scientific improvements in modern
CITIS OR BARBADOES LEG. surgery deserve to be credited 'with a portion of our

r J s B , M. D., gratitude for present imnunity froni sutch thtal resuilts
after operations ; but vhile we admit this, and ac-

Member of lthe ooyal.Coege of Physicians, London,-late knowledge the simpliciry and rationality of modern
unior 'Physician to the Barbadoes Gencral iospital,-junior treatment, it is nevertheless certain that some of Mr.

ysit te Toronto General Dispensary and Lyg.in Caddell's contenporaries are still actively eigaged iipractice, pursuing similar methods of operating, but
Before entering on flic history of the cases which with more successful resuits than awaited tleir early

form the basis of this communication, I may premise, practice.
that the prejudice existing igainst the performance of Mosely, vriting in A. D. 1795, says, "I have lost
surgical operations in Barbadoes is now, at least, alto- many patients fromn locked-jaw after amputation, and
gether unfounded, and that as far as regards ulterior never found, leaving out the nerves, or whether liga.
consequences, they nay be undertakei with thesame turcs were made or not, caused the slightest differenice
degrec of confidence as iii Europe. in the event, nor were any security against tetantis,

To tle British or American reader acquainted with nor (iminished the symptomatic fever ie further
the writings of the older surgeons w-ho have r:ecorded adds,n " Negroes who arc most subject to it, whatever
the results of their experience on tie peculfari.tes of the cause may be, are void] ofsensibility to a surprising
the diseases of the West Indies, and the eflct pro- degree-they are not subject to nervous diseases-
duced on disease by climate, this may appear a rather they bear chirurgical operations botter than white
bold assertion, for the doctrine hitherto universally people ; and what would be the cause of insupportable
taughît has been that, except as the only remaining pain to a white man, a negro would alnuost disregard.
chance of saving life, operations of every kind should I have amputated the legs of many negroes who have
be carefully avoided. And in cases of severe injury, held the tpper part of the limb themselves." To the
amputation vas fiequcitly attempted as affording a truthfulness of this latter assertion, we can bear testi-
greater chance of escape from tetanus, fiom the opinion mony. The negro that has not been brought under
existing that a clean wound was less likcly to be fol- the influence of domestic civilization and refinement.
lowed by tetanus thani a contused or punctured one,- (if we may tise the expression,) wvho lias continued
tIhat this rule applied not only to such as are consi- the life of the husbandmai and field-labourer, does
dered capital operations, but evcnl to those of a minor seem less susceptible of pain than the vliîte mant, and
character, is very evident, from the instructions on this it would appear that nature lias given then this power
head given by old practitioners, and, iidecd, se great as a bountiful provision, enabling the African to expose
vas tlieir aversion to the use of the kniife, and so ter- himself fr'eely to the sunu's rays, whicih exert no uiti-

rible the dread cf tetanuis, that even injection for the cure pleasant influence on his skin, while the white suffers
of hydrocele wvas always undertakeni with extrene re- severely from a teniporary exposure. But in those
iictance. Sir Astley Cooper, in his great work on Europeans long resident iii the tropics, a darkening of
"lThe Diseases of the Testis," bas published a letter the cutis takes place, which scems to be an eflbrt of

which lie received fron M11r. Caddell, of Bath,-bît nature to establish4 the pigment which. prevelnts ý that
i'nrerly a leading surgeon in Barbados,-in which severe blistering so paiitfil to those not accustoned to
Mr. Caddell states thait " I- lost somtie patients fron the influence of Ile sun's rays. There are at present
erysipelas and a few'ý froini tetalntis. 'hie latteri is, I be. in the Island two persons wh'o, firoil constant exposure
lieve, a danger uikîown ini Enîglaand, but in Barbadoes to the sun, aire as dark as the Demer'ara lndian, and
it ocetrs otten eniough o niake a inan avoid operations wlîose skin, under cover of the clothes, is v'ery fair:
of every kind as mîuch as possible." Tweity yeairs on these, tIe! sun now exerts as littile influence as »on
agio, and, perihaps, at a more recent period, liere can the negro, and considerably less than on the refined
be no doubt but that the dangers coisequent on surgi- descendant of Africa, and in thiis class there seeis to
cal operations were very great, and it seenms ecqually be a dminiiîushed sensibility also. On tihe otiei hand,
certain that thie fatal results of cases submîitted to the we caînnot support the opinion advaiced, at tIe greater
knife at that period, w'ere atibutaie <o causes over susceptibility of the black person to tetanus, since
w'hii the scienre of' stuîrgory exercised buit little ci' no there are not in existence data wherewii to ceonstruct
control, havinig their origmn out of' the pciuliaiities of tables suflicieiitly accvurate to enable ii-tto arrive at a
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satisfactory conclusion ; and even admitting that such
conild be obtained, they would be valueless, inasmuch
as the black man was not placed under the saine cir-
cumstances of life as the white. The former, living in
a: state of bondage, vas coerced to labour 1 at the will
ofanother, and was entirely dependJant on the hunanity
of his owner fbr the privilege ofexercising the promlPt-
ings of nature or instinet-thus, under the vicissitudes
of weather, through stunshine and shower, he performed
his allotted task. The negro is also particularly fond
of music and the dance, and manîy of then wvoild Walk
miles at night to a carousal, andl thus (e)rivcd of all
rest, go to their daily employnent with enfeebled
bodies, and, therefore, more susceptible of dangers
arising froin change of weatler. Neither morally nor
socially, then, vas the slave in an analogous position
with his master; therefore the only comparison which
could with any semblance of truth be instituted, would
be between lie slave and the br'ute-hese latter being
equally, with human beings, liable to the supervention
of' tetanus after injuries or operations-a puncture or
bruise in the foot of the horse being very frequently
followed by this terrible malady.

The surgeon, however, was, not deterred from ope-
rating from a fear of locked-jaw alone carrying off his
patients, but there were also other diseases frequently
prevailing whichî were peculiarly dangerous and fatal
to those who had undergone surgical operations, viz.,
erysipelas, dysentery, diarrhœa, &c., each of these
diseases appeared epidenically, ani were often ex-
treneiy fatal. It nmay be urged by those who advocate
the modern doctrine of a more rational humoral patho-
logy, that our present immtiunity, not only from secondary
dangers following operations, but also from these epi-
demic scourges, miglit be traced to a change. of con-
stitution, occasioned by the altered habits and modes
of living of the late slave population ; but if tiis, was
the only cause, our poor animais who wore, as we have
alrcady stated, also susceptible of tetanus, angeoleu.
citis, &c., ouglt yet 1to be sacrificed, since it is very
certain that they have not obtained (except in a few
instances) any marked alleviation of their condition,
but have, on1 the contrary, been saddled with much of'
the labour and drudgery, which emancipation has re.-
moved from the descendant of Africa. That much is
due to an imnproved systen of dictary, we can have no
doubt; and as the periods for the peirinance of labour
are optional with the peasant, -tlose hours are selected
which best accord with his feelings and sensations.
The labourer, by curtailing the hours allotted to field-
worl foi, the estate, lias been enabled to devole a por-_
tion of his time to the exercise of' donestic habits--e
has generally a garden plot around his comfbrtabb
cottage, the cultivation of which not only occupies his
leisuire hours, but enables him also t procure mnany
little honely comfbris, anl to vary lis tbod as lie
pleases. Under slavery, it is true, that as a. ener'al
ruile, thieir fod was plentiful ani regularly served up,
yet the shiae vas obliged to receive that which vas
given himu, changed -only by the market-price of' tle
article, or at the will of the owner.

Natre peints out to the negro the necessity of pre-

serving hinself against the inclemencies of weather,
and to be carefuil of sudden alternations of heat and
cold. Thiere is notling that lie dreads more than the
night air, especially if tliere be a brilliant moon and a
cloudiess sky ; for wiile in the noon.day at a temper.
attire of 1000 Fahrenlieit, he sleeps on the bare earth,
a sione fbr lis pillow, and his eyes upturned to the full
glare of the sun), on the approach of niglt h'e wraps

p11) w 'armuly, anl shelters hiiself bneath an umbrella.
Metcalf observes, "l that the Africans Vhen rernoved
to tIe 'est Iiidies, where the naxinmn temperature
is froe ten to twenty degrees lower, are untable to
obtain caloric fi·om fle atnosplere by respiratio'n as
fast as it is abstracted by the surrounding media,
especially i thle high laids, or diring the prevalence
of northerly wiids, antd early in the morning vhîen the
air is damp. The contsequence is, tIat. under such
circutmstances they are to be found shivering with cold,
but never conplain of the nmost intense heat of the suin,
whicb, is no less delightfil to their feelings than coi-
ducive to their healtb." This fact we have seen re.
peatedly exemplified by the black patients in our hos.
pital, who frequeittly request permission to sit in the
sun at midday, and we have as frequeintly seen those,
who, fron inability to leave their wards, have been
compelled to reniain w'ithin doors, cover up even their
very heads under the bed clothes, the temperature of
the air being anything but agrecable to a white
person.

if, then, it be itue, that the descendants of Africa
are, above the rest of mankiiid, depeidant for their
lealth an(lcomfort on the great fountain of liglt and
heat, nay ve not derive much gratification by knowiing
that, besides the great moral excellence of entancipa-
tion, we have, by abridging the demands made on the
physical capabilities of the negro, enabled him to foi-
low the promptings of nature, whici teach l m to guard
against changes of' weatlier, and to shun the dews of
nighr. It is now impossible to get the labourer to bis
work before sunrise-thieir race must he run with thie
sun-and tlie coming shower is avoideU wiu hi mnuchi
care.

Of aIl t le sub-livisions of general philosophy,
there is nomne so little entitled to the nane of science
as ncteorology. Clhentistr'y, iwith its inînumierable re-
sources, fails to discover in the atimosphere any de.
viations froi its natural hecalthy composition. The
thermnometer and baronmeteu' exhibit nuo mdeviations
from the ordinar standard of tenperature or weight
of the atnosphere, vhuichu are capable of aftbrdintg ii-
formation as to the omigi or' cause oU many phiciomena.
We kliow absoluitely ncthiig of the hi .vs which con-
trol or regulate epidmic iitations, nor cao we nt ail
dis'over those which sveem te regulate anuud govenl
revolutions-if ve imay eîmuploy tle term-in the (li
nette cf diflhrent coluitries.

li somne instances these chaiuges are silent and per.
fectly iicognizable to oir eye or feelings, manifesting
themselves only by a geneirai inprovement in tle salui-
tar-y state of the cointry, either in a greater mildness
of the oï-dinary diseases of the place, ori' by ule abso-
lute annihilation of othiers which were previously enl-
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dcic-as an instance we may talkc trismus nascen. ment, and attended hy a disposition to pass into true
tium, a disease of very common occurrence with ùis- typhus. During another pcriod; the tongue is in gene.
yet, althouîgh from this very fitct, greater caution was rai loaded with a thick white or yellowish lfr, and
used and more care taken"of infants (particularly those many other symptoms of derangement in the digestive
of the labouring class) than at present, the malady is organs, such as bitter taste, costiveness, or diarrhoeaý
now scarcely known ; again, agriculture exerts often. are constantly observed.
tines a palpable change 011 the healthfulness of a place, During a third period, dîseases are characterised by
yet we cannot assign this as a cause operative in our a remarkable degree of vascular excitement, an cvi-
case, since cultivation has beei carried Io every rood dent tendency to local determination, a frequent forma-
of land fbr years past, and but little opportunity aflord- tion of morbid productions, in a word, by ail the symp-
c] to accumulations of decaying imatter. Perhaps our toms of inflammation.
frecdomfron insect life may in somte way explaini the It is not known whether the transition front one of
change-but of this hereafter. these periodic constitutions to another takes place sud-

" We certainly perceive," observes Dr. Chowne, in denly or gradually, but the latter supposition appears
an oration before the Medical Society, "vithout re- more probable, except when the transition is accom-
verting to proofs which geology might supply, that in panied by unusually great atmospheric changes.
the p)rogress of ages and of centuries the temperature The erysipelatous affection vhicb, both in England
of other climates and our own have undergone consi. and Gerinany, succeeded the gastrie, and accompanied
derable change, as is evinced by the formerly frozen the first appearance of the inflammatory period, seems
state of the Mediterranean (1775) along its shores to to have been an example of the gradual transition.
tie distance of fifty leagues, according to Glycus ; iu Accurate obiervations are still wanting to determine
the Adriatic baving been frozen in the time of the whether this periodie constitution is confined to certain
Romans, in the constantly f1rozen state of the Rhine parts of the world, or extent/s over the whole, and whe-
and the Danube, and other rivers of Gaul and Ger- ther its different species follow each other in a regular
many, during the winter, aking it ncessaryto cover order of succession. If'their order of succession should
flic ice %vith straw to render the passage over them so- at any time be determined, it will cnable the physician
cure, according to Diodorws Seculus ; in the fieezing of to foretell the character and mnost appropriate treatment
flic Euxi ne, accordingr to Ovid ; in the breaking of the of future diseases.
ice of theTiber, in order Io obtain 'ater fir the cele- 'lie geieral indications of cure, vary with the
bration of superstitious rites, as allided to lmy Juvenal ; nature of the prevailing constitution, and consequcntly
in the instructions for protcting the cattle fron tlie in- du ring one period stinulating remedies, during another
clemencies ofan Italian wintcr, as given by Vii-gil ; ii alvine evacuations, and diring a third venesection
the carlier period of oui, own formmer harvests, and in the and the antiphlogistic plan, will constitute tlie ost
unclothed state of ouir early ihllabitanits, as recoirdcd ellicient treatment.
by Cmésar ; iii the grovth of large luxuriant wood on i This veryhcircumstance has caused much confusion in
our highest hills, i n situationîs w1here, fro fth degree medical opinions, and.has occasioned the reputation and
of cold which at present prevails, tliey would not grow, downfall of nianîy am infhllible system, cach of which
as coimented on by Kirwanî ; iii te largergrothl is ii its turn consigned to oblivion, and perliaps again
ofomur black cattle, as recorded by RoI erfson , and in tlie revived as a novelty at soie future period. The
iunierous other exaniples furnislied by the aniimal,v ege Englislh boast much of the astonishing improvenents
table and mineral kingdois ofthis and otlie r coures." in science, and deride the ignorance of their predeces-
The saine observations apply with eq ual force to dis. eor, regardl ess of flic old proverb, " Everytlinîg lias
cases, which tindergo variations in their constitution its day." Wheicver, therefore, the periodic constitu-
no less rcmiarkable, c:lerng h Ieirtreatmt at dif- tion uîndergoes an' alteration, thcy cither obstinately
forent epochis entircly opposite, dnamndig the utos fupliold their usual plan, or cisc blindly eimbrace some
vigeicii bi and siiudy on the part of the phician D r tem, te them new, lut w'hich really rests upon an-
Graves, in his invaluable wo "Clinical Medicine,' cient and estalblisled principles. lI geieral, they do
gives a translation of Professor Anitenreitli's olserva- not fail to mnake so iucli exaggeration in support of
tions ont this subject, whicli are so very excellent and their opinions, and thus succeed in misleading so mally,
applicable to our present purpose, that no apology is that noue but very well informed physicians can dis

eded foi' their iintroduction,-î AIl diseases conta. tinguish the fallacy of their arguments. The medical
gious and non-contagious, acute and chronic (the latter, history of Great Britain affords many striking proofs ol
however, scdon, except wlien attended with sonie de. these assertions, and is replete with examples of flic
grec of geineral excitemenit) have been observed tO singular obstiîiacy with which the English cling to
preserve a certain constitution or, genral character opinions once formed-a circunstance which has
wiichî continues for a nîuiber of years iii succession, naterially contributed to obstruct their attaining tc
with occasionial interptions, until it is displaced by gneral views and impartial conclusions. Even to
another constitution of a diflerent character. Thus, this day, a warnî conîtest is carried on (less, hovever
during one. period diseases are remarkable for being in books, tlan in flic debates of learned societies)
frequently accompanied by a sensat ion of extreme betwcen the senior and junior parts of the profession;
weakness, sudden sinking of the strength and vital the former still inclining to Bruiionianism, while the
powers, unipreceded by any evident marks :of excite., latter attribute nea'ly all, diseases to inflammation
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Both, indeed appeal to experience to prove the justice
ofu their priilesand secm cntirely to forget that

hile the propricty of therpractice aîapplicd to par,-
licu/ar cascs remains nninpeached, the vtry nature of
1he lisca-ses thcm-sellresmay have been c/hangcd. A sum-
mary view ofthe character assuîmed by diseases,during
the Jas twenty years, both in England and ii other
countries, will perhaps aflrd a solution ofthis question.
About t he end of hlie last, and during the first threce or

lour years of lte prescnt century, the proportion of
nervos fe-vers Io other diseases, was as one to eighteen
in Piîymouth. (Woolcomlie), as one to sixteen in Lon.
don, (Wil- t), as otet ten in Newcastle, (Clark),

and in uLiverpotl, one to fivc, (Currie). Nor vas this
scotrge of malikind less severely felt on the Continent,
vhere ty&ph, and the diseases closely allied to it,

committed extensive dcvastations, particularly during
tlie epidemics of Erlangen. Jena, Kiel, Ratisbon, and
Vienia; Cadiz and Seville were at the same time
depopulated by yellow fever, and Europe in general
suffiered much from repeated visitations of the influenza.
An inclination to a sudden sinking of the vital powers,
unpreceded by violent reaction, and unaccompanied by
any narked symptons of a gastric or inflanmatory
nature, constituted at that period tie characteristic
fbri of acute diseases, which were always preceded
and attended hy an unaccounutable degree of debility.
Stimnulatinig and touic inedicines obtaiued, therefore,
mtuci coielrit y ; atd every physician who practised
during tint period, attests the injurious or evèn fatal
effects which were produced by vcnesectioni and other
depletory mnasures. What is still more renarkable,
an epideiic typhoid pneutonia, prevailed in nany
parts of Germany during lie years 1800-1,2, in which
lthe speedy production of an inflaimnatory state by
meanis of bark and ether, 'was the only nethod whicll
afforded a chance of recovery. These facts must im.
press every impartial mind vith lie conviction, thaI
the constitution of discases has undergone much altera.
tion since thai. period, and explaini why physicians did
not then employ copious venesections, but were
obliged te content theinselves ivith ordinary coN afTu-
sions, acids and mercury.

The reign of typhus appears to have ceased with
tc influenza of 1804, wihen a new constitution began
-at first more remarkable for the disappearance oi
ntervous fevcrs and other contagiotus disorders, than foi
any peculiar character of its own. Catarrhal and
rheunatic comuplaints, partly attributable to ote wea.-
ther, prevailed for some tine, and fevers of an inter.
mîitting type became more frequtit, forning an evident
transition from the purely typhus constitution to that o
the vascular eícitmcent of the following years. Some
renfiant of tlie typhus constitution 1as indeed still
perceptible in the pectoral complaints which prevailed
inLondon during the w%,inter of 1804-5, and were at-
Ïended with remarkable debility, requiring the greatest
prudence in the use of lie lancet; venesection was in-
deed often entircly contra-indicated, and Bateman says,
that it sometimes even proved fatal. The constitution,
however, soon developed itself more decidedly, becom-
ing more universally diffused, and obliged physicians

to relinquish their formuer plan cf treatment, and adopt
ohier mteasures. Drangement of the alimentary
canal became its prominent feafure in tlhe summner and
autumn of 1804, and diarrhœa, termîinating il dysen.
tory, was often nmet with.

This constitution suffered, indeed, a Check fronm the
cold of 1805, but it increased again during the foilow.
ing years, and afterwards became stilli more prevalent,
manifesting itself by headache, a bitter faste of the
mouth, a ioaded yellow tongue, irrcgularity of the
bowéls, naisea, and anorexia. 'The utility of purga-
tives became now se obvions, that IIamilton's doctrines
soon obtainied as mutch celebrity as bad been before
engaged by the stimutlating system. The nervous fe.
ver in Nottingham in 1807, the dysentery in London
in 1808, the scarlatina lin Ediniburgh in 1805, and the
measles in the same place in 1808, ail required the
purgative plan of treatment, and calomel becane the
favourite cathartic. The advantage thus derived from
the purgative plan of treatment is abundantly testified
by the writers of that period. This gastric constitu-
tion appeared on te continent, but its progress was
less ripid tiere than in England, where the inhalbitant
live in a manner calculate'd to augmeit or even to pro.
duce a tendencv to gastrie diseases. There were
likewise ioter circunstances which inpeded the for.
mation of this constfitotion on lthe cntiititen. '[its in
( ermanv, the purciy ne irvous constitution had scarcely
yielded to ctarrhuail andi rheunmatic a fictions, wien il
wlas again revived in that utnlhappy country by tlie po-
litical occurrences of 1805-G-7,-typltus sldom,iow.
ever, assuimed flic character of exquisite, for the rheu.
natie and catarrhal aflections vith which it was nixed
partook sonewhat of a gaîstric nature, as Vas provd
by the great benfit derived froimnî emetics and calomel.
This appears in accordanlce wit h th it that the gas.
trie constitution was more filly developedwhere thl
ravages of var had not extended, althiough it requird
les$ attention in lthe treatmenozit than rhetniatic sym-
toins, then likewise pr'valOni. Thus thie agutes wIîid
W 0ere conmon at ubigen, abolut the end of 18OC
comnienced, in general, with pain in fite belly, vomi-
ing, iad ir-egularity of Ilie bowcls, a yellov furrd
tongu, headache, and fumors of the parotids wvre Sl
frequtenit occurrence, and, in general, gast ric symptois

f were by no mais rare. Tiese symptois graduai1

gained ground, and thle reputation of ipuecacutanhita ad
cathartics incrcased in flic sane proportion. At R-
tisbon lie constitutilon was renarkably gastric iti ài
auntuml of 1809 ; and a tervous fever .prevaiCd i
Weimar, ii 1809-10, vItich was accoitpaniied Iy 2
bitter traste in the mnouth, diarrhca, naisca, and veri-
go. Acute catharsis vas injuit-ous in' this epidemi,
but nutch benefit retsuted from the exhibition of castI
oiL The advantages, derivd about tlie same 1 une
-Berlin from the treatient of fevers by emetics -Dl

cooling purgatives, proved that they were therc abi
complicatcd evith gastric deranemnt,

To be continued.



On Fatal Doses

Anr. XXXIII.-A MEDICO-LEGAL ESSAY ON FATAL
DOSES OF PRUSSIC ACID.

By Wm. wVtaowr, M. D.,

Curator of the Muscum, M'Gili College.
(Continued from page 99.>

Called to a person who bas died from poisoning, it
is customary for medical jurists, before performing the
sectio cadaveris, to note the relation of the body to
surrounding objects, the place ii which it is found,
its position and that of' things im its neighbourhood.
To examine the spot oni whicb the body was discovered,
the soil or surface on wlich it lies, the clothes of the
deceased, and the body itsclf, which inchides the dis-
covery of the sex, probable age, stature, degree of cor-
pulence, colour of the hair and eyes, and any peculiar
marks which may exist on the cataneons surface.
The duration of the presence or absence of animal
heat, ofcadaveric rigidity, and putrefaction, must also
be carefully attended to, since the most certain signs
of death depend uponii thei, and the length of time the
party lias been dead, is most accurately denoted by
them.

Post mortem appearances observable inpersons poison-
rd by Prussic ./cid.-Exterior.-" The )ody," says
Taylor, "comnmonly exhales a strong odour of prussic
acid." Colourless fluid, probably saliva, ma.y fill the
nioiuth, or have triciled froni il, which, as weil as the
lips, sieils powerfidly oflth poison---dpending parts
arC discoloured by hypostatic congestion. umme-
diately after death iliere is great rigidity of the mus.
cdes, but it is soon succceded by an opposite state of,
flaccidity. Putrcfaetion, as in] other cases of sidden
death, may be rapid. i\Ihil that is applicable here
has been before coimented on. Vide sections of the
eye, face, &c.

Interior-Ical.-W hile rcmnloving the scalp and
calvarium, mluch blood uisually flows from its %vounded
vessels. T e mieningeal and cerebral veins are gencrallv
very inuch distended, with dark blood. Therc is rareiv
any unnatural accumulation of serni within the vn-
tricles. Il one case, a considerable atel cfilsion oc-
cupicd the sac of the aracinioid. An extravasatioi of
blood lia been fouil betwCeeh the external membrancs
of a h orse, anl a strong smell of prussic acid lias, in se-
veral instances, been detectedi, fromn differcnt parts of
the encephalon.

Chest.-The odour of tic acid is gcnerally very ap-
preciable w'hen thiis cavity is opcned, andi bas frequently
been detected in it, when not manifest any vhere else.
The saine, MN. Hicks lias proved to hold good vitl the
lower animaIls, and he lias recognised it there imme-
diately after death, in rats destroyed by miv. of the acid,
when it did not exist even in the stomnach. .Hert.-In
somie subjects, ail its cavities are charged vith. blood,
wliile in others, merely those , of the right side, the left
being emnpty. Mlr. Nunnelly, front bis experiments on
brutes, found that if froi any cause deati vere delayed,
al the, chambers of the heart., and especially those of
the right side, contained more or less blood. If, on the
other hand, the death were sudden, the left cavities, and
principally the ventricle, were empty, and rigidly con..
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tracted, wvhile the right side was in some, thouli by no
ineans in ail, much distended. These results admit of
application, by analogy t'O the human subject. Magen-
die states, that the heart has its irritability so completely
and imriediately extinguished by the pure acid, that it
is insensible, even to the stimulus of galvanism. This,
however, later investigators find, not to be universally
an immediate consequence. Lungs.-Guy writes thus,
they are " sometimes pale, more generally gorged with
blood," especially in dependant parts, which may, on
that aceount,bc of a black colour. When cutinto, their
colour is " a light rose pink," particularly in those situa-
tions from which the blood has subsided. The large
bronchi have been filled with a reddish, frothy serum.
The aorta and its branches are almost alvays empty,
while the pulmonary artery, and other veins are fidled.
" The larynx, trachea, and esophagus have been said
to be reddene-d."

,/lbdomen.-The odour has been detected, in some, in
the peritoneal cavity, particularly in the vicinity of the
stomaci ; in others, solely when the latter has beei
opened'; it' is generally inappreciable in the intestines,
a sour snell existing in lieu of it. Mr. Hicks detected
it five days after death, in the stomach. The peritoneal
covering of the intestines, bas had a reddish tint. Dr.
Letheby remarked in ail bis cases, a particulariy con-
gested state or the whole gastric internal surface, wiîth
occasional white patches and red dots. Dr. Geoghegan
declares that the only morbid appearance worthy of
ilote in ~a iman, who had died froi g i. of prussic acid,
was a patch of dark red extravasation, under the mn-
cous membrane of the stonacb, near the pylorus. The
stomacli, in this case, exlhaled the odour of the acid, ai-
thouîgh it had been exposed for thrce days. Taylor
states, that " in somie rare instances," the stomach and
alimentary canal " have been found inilamed." Mertz-
dorff examined two cases, where the gall-bladder bad
a bite tint. Tbe kidneys and liver, are usually miucli
cotteZCSCd with venous blood.

The Blood-is of an unusually dark colour, with a
gliminering blie tint, is perfectly fluid, flows out copious-
ly from a cut surface, gives out a strong odour of prus-
sic acid,and is collectcd in the veins. The colour abovo
Imcntioncd, possiblv, tmiglt niot Ie prescnt, lor, in soie
exccedingly rare c-ases, it bas been highly florid.

Remarks.--From the above delails, it is evident that
the post-nortemu appearances, observable in persons
poisoned )y prussic acid, resuilt from an accumulation
of fluid blood, of a dark blue hue in the veins and their
capillaries, in fact, that they are those of asphyxia, and
as this condition arises fron sucb a nultiplicity of causes,
no direct proof can be obtained from them alone, of the
particular agent cnployed in their production. They
are serviceable in disproving that a corrosive ôr irritant
had be-en swallowed, ai that the poison had be-en in-
troduced into the stomaci after death. '3RKnowing that
prussic acid acts so rapidly, and produces tIese teffeots,
it is not justifiable, if its presence le found at a post-
mortern to imagine that they vere due to some circuma-
stance operating during the timrie that existed between
the fornier's reception and the patient's death.%'Shôuld
morbid alterations be present they, as a rule, db notee,
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suilt from ins poison, ice its action is so transient that beIlicvc, tlie ongest time that tests have proved tc pre.
no time exists for their generation. With regard to the .ence of the poison. This is on thcauthority of Mr.
state of the iart, I think it may warrantably be asserted West, in the Provincial Mediculand Surgical Journal,
ibat, Ien Ilcdeali is rapid, its left cavities vili be empty, Juily 1&15, who says i have distilled a portion of the
as iv apocua, or dem:h commznencing at the inge, and that contents of the stonacih at this time, twenty-three days
vhen death is slow, ail its cavities will be full, as in afier the poison had been taken, and find the smell, the

asthenia, or death comnencing at the head. Another precipitate with nitrate of silver, and the prussian bie
important tact, especiaIIy to the practitioner, is that the precipitate ; ail those are produced, apparently, in the
irritability of lie h eart is rapidly exhausted., Hyperonia sanie degree as at first.
of the gastric micous membrane, is always to be cx. The reagents empiloyed in ie chiemical anaisIs of a

pected, eithcr universal or partial-continuons or inter- liquid supposed to contain prussic acid, arc the mitrate of

cepted, and possibly interspersed with white patches or silver, protoxid of iron, sulphate of copper, either alone
red dots. 'ie colour of the gall-bladder above alluded or vith tincture of guaiacum, anw Ile sulpho-cyatmd of

to, was, not improbably, due to the deposition of prus- ammonium. To each of these, a few remarks will now
sian blue. If so, it tends te prove that the latter is formed be appended.
in the blood, and that the liver aids in depurating the 1. Xitrate of Silver.-Induces a white precipitate,
latter of the former. The odour may be detected from the cyanid of silver, the properties of viich are.-First,
everail sources, and it is not impossible that it may be its solubility, if bulky in boiIing, and if scanty in cold as
ound iii the chest, wben absent every where else. ' Its well as hot nitric acid. Second, its solubility in the vola.

rpresence in the blood and internai cavities, sbews that it tile and fixed alkalis. Third, by heating it, the cyano-
has been absorbed into the vessels, and transmitted gen entering into its comnposition will be evolved, vhich,
through the invisible pores of thieir parietes and neigh. when inflanied, burns with a rose-red coloured flane;
bouring tissues. aind when imbibed by bibulous paper, wetted with a

Testsfor the detectionb of Prussic .1cid.-It bas been strong solution of the mixed oxides of iron and subse-
said that they are useless if the body have been above quently dipped in dilute suilphurie acid, causes a stain
gropnd for three, or have been coflined for seven days. of prussian bite. Its nature may alsc be ilustmated by
That this is not invariably the case, will shortly appear. the folIoving procedure of Mr. Austin's (London Lan-

The Odour.-1. As several observations have nready cet, July 1846) :-Mix the precipitate witlh a small
been made concerning it, I will now nerely ailude to quantity of oxid of iron and carbonate of potash ; fuse
three or four points connected vith it. them ; dissolve the mass in ss. of distilled water, filter

When te acid is diluted, the odour rcsembiles tat of and acidulate by a few drops of hydrochioric acid. Di.
peach blossons, and leaves a peculiarly acrid sensation vide the solution into two parts, te one cf tiese add a
cn the fauces. It is verv similar to that of nitro benzine, fev drops of a solution of sulphate of copper-to the

and to a sm-ell that s said.occasionally to arise from the other a like ainount of tincture of iron ; in the first a

viscera of those who had never taken Prussicacid. The Achocolate brown, and in the last a bine precipitate will

testimony it aflords is Most concIusive, if it be derived subside--prussiates of the respective bases. When ope-
fron the blood, or parts to which there is io access, rating on complex mixtures it is to be remembered tiat

cxcept by the circulation. It iay iot he appreciable if: organic matters, heated in contact vith an akaline base

the body have been long exposed before il is examined, ormnetal, wil produce cyanogen. Nitrate of silver, if
cspecially to the open air, or a shower of rain, or other added to a solution of flic cid, detects it. 1 of it In pis.
circumistances favourable to evaporation; if the dose be 76S0 of liquid ; but if a watch giass be moistened with

smal ;ifit be much diIuted, decomuposed, or predominated it and leld over the solution; pi. 1 of the latter in pits.
over by other odours, and if the person have lived Iong 15360 of its mnenstruumn will b detected. l'he east
enougi to exhale it freely fromn bite lungs. The follow amount o)f cynid of silver, fro whilch a laie can be

ing will serve te illustrate the period it may be persistent: obtained, is 1-10 gr.,= 1-50 gr. anhydrous aeid = gtt.ij.
In a case reported by Mr. Norbiand, ho said it was of pharmacop mial, or less fitait gtt. . of Schee

absent eighteen hours after death, when the body vas When less thaut this the other modes of proving cyan&o
examined, while two of five itinesses declared thev de- gen may be successfully intittted.
tected it. According to Dr. Letheby, it vas evident for 2. Protoxid of Jron.-Add a protosait cf'iron ai

twelve hours and according to Mr. Davies, for seventeen then an cxcess of liquor potassme, remove te grayish
ro ciglteen hours afier death, about thei mouths of C. IW. green precipitate thus induced by sulphrtiic or muriatic
Duckett, antd E. WVilliamns, whose cases havealaready acid, and after exposire to the air prussien blue will be
been mentioned. Mr. Taylor (Elements Medical Juris produced visibly tinting the liquid by the intensity of ils

prudence, 1S½,) believes seven 'days,after the taking of hue. Mr. Taylor says, "This test is peculiar to prussi.
the acid, to be the longest time that its odour has been acid and frec from ail. objections." Wlhen added to a
foaund. But this nust ontly be considered as the mean solution of the acid it dotected pt., of it in pits., 920 of
duration ; for Dr. Lonsdale, during his experients on fluid; and when a watci glass was moistened viti the

dogs, experienced it for cighlt or nine days, post mortem, test and hcId over the solution of prussieccid, pt. Ii
and four or five days after the failure of chenical tests pts. 384.0. These stateinents prove that ib iS thI 1eý
in the detection of the poison. Ience', as Orfila con- delicate than the former tes,
tended, the odour. nay detect prussic acid when chemi- 3. Sidphate of Copper.-Supersaturate hie liquid withi
cal tests fail to do so, twenty-three days after deatb, is, I potassa, tiein add sulphate of copper whenî a greenisil
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piecipitate will subside and will change to a wlite on
the addition of a littie hydrochloric acid. It discovers
the poison in 20,000 parts of water, but,'according to Pe.
reira, " the results are not suffliciently striking, and, flic
inexperienced muanipulator iay fail in getting ainy cvi-
dence of hydrocyanîic aciti."

4. Ticture of Guaîacun and Suiphate of Copecr.-
When the tinctuîre is added the hydrated resin of guaia-
cuin falls down, and, by the subsequent use o? the sul.

phate, a bliue solution is produced. The propriety of
considering tIis a test is, I think, questionable, since the
effect of adding tinct guaiacum to any aquîcous men-
struumn is that just meuntioned ; and lite remilt of adding
Co. Tr. guaiacuni, which contains asnmonia, t copper,
is a blue solution. Spt. nitric etier also strikes a blue
color with tinct of guîaiacum.

5. Sulp/ho-Cyanid of Airmoniumt when added to a
persalt of iron as flte muriated lincture, causes a verydeep
blood red color. This reagent may be prepared by
adding a drop of sulphiuret o? aimmontia to a v'ery weak
solution of prussic acid, and heating it until it becoines
colorless. ILt was proposed by Liebig in April 1847; is
very simple, characteristic, unobjectionable and delicate,
succeeding where the protoxid of iron fails; so that Lie-
big bas " donc for prussic acid what Reinsch has recently
done for arsenic." Mr. Taylor (Medical Gazette, April
I8¥7), offers a modification of the above, which con-
sists in preparing tLie sulpho-cyanid of ammnonium by
exposing hydiro-sulphuret of ammonia to the vapors of
prussic acid. 'he advantages of titis latter, " are the
avoidance of lieut, and the objections to whicli ils em-
ployent gives rise, and its applicability to organic sub-
staices, even in a state of putrefaction." I may add,
tIhat the blood red color above nientioned is quîickly re-
miîtoved by a fev drops,of bicitorid of miercury.

Proccdure for the Detection of Prussic ./cid.--Ex-
clusive of the ordinary observances and precautions tihat
sltould bc enforced at every important scctio.cadaveris,
particular attention mnust be directed to the state of lte
eyes, lips, face, muscles and general surface, to any odor
that can be detected froi the nouth, nose, &c., and the
cavities imimediately after they have been carefully dis-
closetd. Tie gastric anid olier veins are to be incised
and their contents mintutely examined. The state of ail
te internal viscera, particuîlarly that of the larynx,

fauces, esophagus and intestines is then to be ascertain-
ed, but the stomuaci is the organ to which we are chiefly
to look for evidences of the poison ; very great care
must therefore ho observed during its renoval, before
doing whici, iL should niot be neglected to npply ligatures
to its orifices, or, perhaps more correctiv. to the lower
part of the esopiaguis and duiodenutma as weil as to the
bile and pancreatic ducts. On opeiiiig Lte stomacli
Lte odor is first to be obtained. if present ;, anîd, foi lie
sake of certaiinty, it is adisable tuat ou pillion coin-
cerning il be confirmed by the testiiiiony of other vit-'
niesses; lte contents are then to be preserved as well as
te products obtaieid by washing its cavity with water

antid alcoiol. 'The fiuid portion o? these is to beseparat-
-ed by filtration front any inîsoluble muatters, and ls fisally
to be testel. Uniless it he colored where h it sioul, as Or-
fila Proposed, he agitated or digeeted v eitarcoali nd

refiltered before the application of the reagents. If no
indication be affbrded from lte liquid being complicated
with organic matters, these are to be isolated by placing
lte mixture into a retort and distilling 1-8tli of it, by the
heat of a vapor bath into a receiver kept cold ; when it
is alkaline, fromn decomposition, it must first be neutra-
lized by sulphurir. acid. If there should be any vomited
iatters, which is very unlikely, or if -any of tie poison
or liquid in which it was taken remain unswallowed, and
be attainable, they are to be treated in the above man-
ner. An objection has been raised to the employment
of heat, owing to prussic acid being generated by the
decomposition of animal matter. " This," says Dr.
Guy, " is a mere conjecture, altogether unsupported by
experiment." It bas also been contended that hydro-
chloric acid niight pass over and embarrass the results.
But this cai ounly occur when the liquid is highly acid,
and it is then avoided by neutralizing il by potassa and
adding acetic acid before comimencing the distillation.
Assuming, then, that a clear liquid has~been obtained,
how should it be tested for prussic acid? The following
procedure would be, I conceive, most appropriate and
conclusive. Having marked its odor, divide the liquid
into tivo portions, from one of these obtain cyanid of
silver. Expose a portion of it tO heat and either inflame
the escaping gas or conveyit into an alkaline solution of
the mixed oxides of iron ; after the decomposition re-
move the surplus oxid of iron by sulpluric or hydrochlo.
ric acid, and prussian blue will be left. Treat the re-
naining cyanid of silver in the vay recommended by
Mr. Austin. Obtain sulpho-cyanid of ammoniun front
the other portion of thie liquid, either by Liebig's or Tay-
lor's metihod, and add to it a persalt of iron: lastly, re-
move the blood red color thus caused by bichloria of
mercury. If the liquid originally obtained be in large
anount, and smell strongly of prussic acid, all the tests
nay be applied in the order given in a preceding page.

If the results of these procedures be those previously
recorded, the evidence of prussic acid in the fluid, is
indubitable. But iL is fron the integral and 'not froit
the integrant portion of the analysis tiat this conclusion
must be deduced, as thereby any fallacies which append
to the latter are averted.

Before proceeding with the above measures, trial tests
may be instituted by dipping strips of white paper in tie
liquid, and afterwards moistening.themx with the reagents,
or a littie of iL may be put into the bottom of one wvatci
glass, while that of another is noistened with a stronîg
solution of the test. The concave surfaces of the two
are to be brouglit, vis a vis, and left so for a aioit time,
when, if the acid be present, it will have conie in con-
tact with the test aend produced the specific change.
The volatiility of the acid may lie accelerated by the
application of tie flame of a spirit lanp to the convez
surface of the glass containing it.

Besides these manipulations with tie liquid, the sto-
mach is to be placed in water for some time, and then
transferred to a bottle having a vide mouth, over which
there is placed a watch glass moistened with nitrate of
silver on ils concave surfice, or that looking to the in-
terior of the hottie. In ten minutes a filin of cyanid of
silver lias frequertlv foruietd. Aier this unother glas
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moistened wi liquior potass:n, may be placed over the fatal dose is stated tobe that taken br the seven Pari-
botle, sulphate fi ron and muriatic acid being subse- sian Epileptics, a i, according to Orfila and Christison,
quenïly nddcd, ivien hie characteristic prussian blue was equivalert to 2-3 rd and accordiîng to Taylor and
may be developed. This simple plan has succeeded (Guy, to 7-101th of a grain of pure or real acid. These
when tests applied to the liquor obtained by' distillation statements are, however erroneous, and so, in conse.
have failed to prove the existence of priussic acid in it. quence, mnust be the numerous corollaries that have been
On the saine principle, b>cfore openingtlle cavities of tle deduced froi tcm, for Profissor Guibourt (P>hamaccu-
abdomen or chest, particiikirly the latter, a small aper- fical Journial, May, tS45) has proved that the exact
ture lias been made in the parietes, and a watch glass, dose swallowed by each invalid was equal, at least, to

prepared in the above mnnner, accuratelv fitted, and in 5, grs. of anhyjrius prnssic acid and that the fatal mis-
half an hour afterwards satisfactory resulis bave been take arose froi lie dispcnser of the pharmacie centrale
palpable. inaking a syrup of prussic acid for their use fron anhy.

Supposir, tiat prussic acid lias been found in, Iihe drous, instead of fr.aî Scheele's acid, h which the pre-
stomach of one w 'ho has died suddenl, is tliism sufli- paration contained 19 grs. instead of grs. of aiily-
cient proof that it causcd death ? If the quantity be drous acid to Ilie j (French).
large, the nairal rejoinder is an alirnative. but a little To illustrate thle present subject I have conpiled the
reflection will shew tihat it mav have been itrodiuccd following table fîroim a number of cases, the most accu-
there after death, or that the person may have died from rate of which have oiiiv been retained:-
disease after taking it. The answers to these possibili-
ties, it wili be renembered, wcre given in a former page,
and wvill tlerere not be transcribed here. Again, it i

may be said tihat prussic acid was generated in the sto-

mach, from the putrefaction of varioius animal aid ve- ' -

getable matters-as uînsound cheese and erget of rye.
This hîowever, is overruled when the poison is ailso de- c

tected in the blood and distant parts of the body.
The two great forms in which prussic acid exists are ~~

the anhydrous, or vithout iwater, and the hydrous, ci-
with water. ,With the latter alone we, as medical jurists, E
are concerned.. 'All estiiates of the strength of the - 5
hydrous are deterniniied by Ile anount of anhydrous E

~they contain ; hence the utility of knowing some pro- 8 -

cess by which this may be discovercd, such as the fol- e -

lxwingn which is both simple and exact :-100 grs. of the - - -

acid are to be added to a solution of nitrate of silver as long -

as any precipitate (cyanid of silver) is fonied, this is to be
collected on a lilter, wlhos veigli t is kn own, then wasbhed p Je
and dried by a lient not over f2112°. All the water 1>o- e

ing cxpelled, ascertai e te weglt ùf the filter and the E ~

precipitate, fion which subtract the oiial weight of C
the fîilter, wiei tie exact aount of e v-uinid of silver,
that ias beei formîed, wlil Le known. Ihs dîvwded bv
5 gives the amîîouint of anhllydrouis cid ii tle 100 grs-$

is used as a divisor, because the atomic weight cf cynil
of silver is 27.33, that of anhydrous prussic acid 131.56n
or alniosit as 1 : 5. Thel chie'f varicties of hydrotus prur-
sic acid that are met withi are-1. Feheee's, which con-
tains 5 per ce'nt of aihydrous acid ; 2. Vauquelin's, 3. -

pr cent; 3. London Pharnacopwia, 2 per cent; 4.
Edinb. Ph., 3.2 per cent ; 5. Dub. Ph., 1.6 per cent ;
6. Other speiIclles ihi ch nuiay 'ary froin te Io per
cent. Ilence, equal amîounts of dillrent specimens f P
produce very dissimnilar conîsequences wheV ltaken
and as thé same preparatioi, at diferit timîes, rari
greatyii strenîgh rou 'eap oration and deîomposition
a solution is aïorded to the. proble, why tli remiakin
and taking of al hurtless presciption, lias been fatal c
wvhen dispensed Iby diferent druiggist. cr biy theo sanxe ~ ~ m> ~ m> _______

dlruggists fromn dierent kindis, or een the samîe kinîd aut uQ

diîi'eent timles. e -

Thme qUantiIy of Prussic Jqcjd I/hat conslilutes a ? ,<t t t~, t

fatnl dose, i. e., c Joese that desirogis lefe,-Thme mnallest
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fereces.-l That the smallest fatal dose is 9-10 gr. ART. XXXIV.-REPLY OF DR1I. M1î ACKELCAN TO D1K.

anlydroUs acid HALL.
2. That the largest dose froma which recovcry ha To the Editor of the British American Journal.

occurred is 4. grains of the anhiydrous acid. Hamilton, Julv31, 184S.
3. That the boundary between a harmîless and fatal Sm,--I the Juiy number cf your journal, a violent

dose is mdefinite. attack is made on me by Dr. Hall, , claging me with
4. That the shortest time in whîiclh death occurs froi ndeavouring to injure his professional character, and

a fatal dose is 2 minutes. ridiculing an opinion of mine as " grossly wrong."
5. That the Ioiget time in widclh death occurs fron I have two grounds ofcomplaint against Dr. Hall in

a fatal dose is 45 minutes. this matter. lst. That lie never sough t an explanation
6. That a small dose (9-10 grain) has killed as rapîdly from nie of charges which he well knew emanated fron

o a largo one (40 grains), ani lience celerity of action i members of the profession who were hostile to me.
is not invariably dependant upon the amount of poison And secondly. That he lias reserved his attack until my
taken. most authoritaeive evidence in the matter is in the

7. That equal doses do not kili different persons at grave.
equal periods. The first charge against me which I shal notice, is

that extracted from a letter from some medical friend of
s That commutes mit not unua e consideredn~ îDr. Hl.'s, dated March, 1848, and referring to a circum-

assiaeîdostm o d infcse f p g bstance said to have occurred six months previously, and
pr eassic acid. observing-« You were not four hours fri Hamilton,

With regard to No. 6 inference, à may not be amiss before he (Dr. Mackelcan) fouid fault with the legs
to mention the circumstances whiclh alect the poison's being drawn up." It was some days, I tîink not less
activity. Tiese are-the age, strength and organ of the than ten or twelve, after Dr. Hall left this place, before
individtual, empty or futll state of lie stoimaci, quantity I had any suspicion that the legs had not become con-
and degree of concentration of tie poison, the repetition trac;ed involuntarily. The patient was speaking te me
of the dose, and the mode ocfs administration. From of his prospects of recovery, and I expressed my opinion
Mr. Nunnelly's experiments it vppears as ni ght be ex- that the contracted state of the limbs was the Most un-
pected, tlat the moWe vigorîous ;Imi aged the animal, the favorable symptom, as I thought itindicated mischief in
larger the dose required to destroy life. The very young, the spinal cord, and that it vas a feature of the case
however, seem 1ess susceptible than tithosc of the sane whici i was not aware of until his arrival in Hamilton.
species who are a little older than thenti The empty He thon told me that his limbs had not contracted of
state of tic stomach is the most favorable to its action themselves; that tiey were straiglt until placed in a
and place-possibly the reason why lite saIe animal is bent position, and supported there by pillows; and that
not siinlarly affected by thelsame dose at difflerent time:.

Commecncmeni of the Synptoms.-Much detail under
tis section is rendered unnecessary by the statenents
laid down when discussing the indications of poisoning
b)y prussic acid, so tisi, at present, [ shall merely draiv
attention t soine of the facts contained in the preceding
schedule.

1. Tlat thie symiptons may commence imediately.

2. And tiat this rapidity of origin has followed alike
tic taking of Gss of hydrous acid, of acid equivalent to
9-10 gr o anhydrous acid, and of that which contaiied
40 grs. of anlydrous acid.

3. Thîat tey are seldom deliayod in appearing beyond
i minutes.

1. That titis delay may folleo after 5 grs, or 5 gis of
anhlydrous acid have been swvallowed.

5. That no delay lias occurred after tIhe largest dose,
(40 grs. aihydrous) and meiely a delay of 1 inuittte after
lte less great doses, as 24. grs. anitydrous acid. Dr.
Lonsdale stated that Sj. of Scleele's aeid vould affect
an adult in one minute, siij. or iv. in 10 or 15 seconds.
and a stronger dose imimîedia teiy. IThese statenients
wiere foinded oi experiments iade by hit oi aniinials,
buit tiev tic not, is appears by t above; applhy to the

after renaining so for some time, tley eould not be again
extended. Oit liaring this account, I uttered an ex-
pression o surprise, not iaving any reference to the
treatnent adopted, but elicited from mue by the ray of
hope whici it tlrew on the case, as every medical niait
nust know, that a contracted state of the limbs so pro-

duced, vas of much less moment than that arising from
involuntary contraction of the flexor muscles. An iii-
tinate friend of the patient, in answer to an enquiry
froinume, writes :-"'I distinctly renember laving heard
tie late Mr. F. say, that an expression of surprise which
escaped you when you first. learied froi him,, somine'
tine after his arrival in Hamilton, the cause of tlie con-
traction of lis limbs, led hima to infer your disapproval of
tie treatment at Montreal in that inatter.

This subject. was more ,thai once subsequently re-
ferred to, and tIe patient appearing vexed at the occut-
renice, I told hiu that lite limbs were probably placed
in that position for the purpose of relievinsg hit frio
suilering, for in fact 1 could conceive tio other reason.
Since I have received the diary of tlie case, iIperceive
that. there is reference to a gradually coimitsenciingr coi.
traction of the flexor muscles of the leg ;n July, but ie
reference to the limbs beicg placed in a fixed positiot
by Dr. H.'s orders.: There mssay be saome omissions,
hiowever, in tie dia'y, as it us evidently partly writtet.
by emory, as Di'. Il states, unider Ihe iead Jiune" 8.

îî tha th patieutî's brother wa t htatIfied of his danger
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'by telegraph.' " Now, it so happons that the telegraph error on my part? Have I not rather a right to consider
from Montreal to Hamilton vas not in operation until thtis fact as a presumptive proof that there vas a fracture,
the beginning ofAugust following. and that the lower portion of the bone lpossessing less

The next point appears to be, that I mentioned the vitality iii consequence, gave way to the ulcerative pro.
supposed fracture of the sacrum for the purpose of in cess andi disappeared. And is there stch extraordinary
uring Dr. Hall and the other physicians in Montreal sagacity needed, or rather is it so impossible to discover

zgo .al -ont e . .the case. asin by fre a fracture with displacement live months afier the injury,who we consulted i the *Case. tPassg by for the that Dr. H. should endeavour to hold up to scorn one
moment the attempts in connexion with tis poit to who could presuine to express such an opinion ? Were
thro ridicule on. my professional knowledge, I miust' it so, there vould be an end to ail actions for damagesand vill contend, that any nedical inan having a patient in cases of mal-practice.
in charge, and believing that an injury lias occurred, or The remaiing charge is, that "the diliculty expèri
a disease is present, which some previous attendant on eneed in te settement" f Dr. HaIls aims fr pro.
the case lias not discovered, is at perfectliberty to men- fessional services, was due to my "unprofessional inter-
tion it, without being liable to the charge of intendmng ference in the matter.
thereby to injure his p-ofessional brother. If such were
not the case, our lips would be sealed, and we dare never s t e I t e mare n i o roois oe gie

fro thl U apievîusstateents I havé iniad on1 lhe oriier points, I bore glVe
express an opinion varymng the replies of Mr. E. JI F. to enquiries put by me to him
mediedl attendant. On the absurdity of such a position on the sibject.
I need not dwelil. At this part of the subject, Dr. Il. lo .n _ henri My brother frequently state tesat uis
chaiges me with having made the discovery of the frac- legs were straigh ntil they fere boisteret up by the
ture before I wrote to him on the 29th of October, and
not-referring to it in my letter, makes the bitter reinark, medical men in Montreal ; and le used to blame Dr.

that my ent "would not have been gained by this too Hall very imuch for placing them in the position they
were in wvhen the casa was put untier your hantis.

honest act." The discovery of the fracture was not ere i wen thecas wa puthder y u ns
made until the day before the patient and his brother -d. "I neyer heard you say anythig prejudical te
both wrote to Montreal on the subject, and the date of the treatment pursued by the doctors i Montreal, cx-
their letters ,is Nov. 12, shewing a lapse of fourteen cepting that you thouglit opium w.as administered to

days; and yet Dr. Hall presumes to endeavour to fasten him at ight n too large doses, and that you could not
upon.me a charge of duplicity'and ýwant of candor, al- conceive why his limbs were allowet to be dirawn up ii

U~Oflthe manner inu ivhich they were.
tliugh the dates of the coîmmunications night have h e I ever heard yn say anythinin againswi Dr.
shewn him its fallacy. The description of the supposed 3d. cu n r hado saycu ontin aastD
injury, as given in the journal, is very different from the aba inn
opinion I had expressed. I never suspectod any injury brother expressed bis dissatisfaction cf Dr.
to the ilium, (or haunch bone); and as the sacrun is Hall t b friendo in exe, an insef in July lasti, an
one bone and no several, Dr. H. must have knoivn that iale to rins m Jue, and myslf Dr. Mastnend
the description contained in the letters froin the patient wished helewas entirely m the iandsof Dr. Mc'Donnell,
anti his brother coultd not be mine, but vas one of those r who Hoa n
mitakes which non-professional men constantly fail into than in Dr Hall.

wvhen attempting to describe in teclinical lang'uage te teIn es asith reluctagice 1 introduce the liatter referred

inurie or diseases of the huma frame. Ha D to in the last paragrph, but as Dr. .as accused e

possessed sufdieient candor to admit my own description et endeavounng te njure him with the patient, I feel it
as N'nained in my note to the memoranda of the case necessary to do so mn seif-defence, as it shows that huis

he wvould have seen that I describe it as merely «c dissatisfaction with Dr. Hal, arose months before I had
transverse fracture cf te sacrum ;" and lhe could have seen him, and cannot, therefore, with any justice, be
ascertained; if he had not already lieard it, from hi attributed te me.
friend Dr. Dickenson, who expressed it to more than The only further remark I salîl. make, is, that it is

e peson in Hamiltonthat I evinced no other disposi- both ungenerous antd unjuist of Dr. Hall, to refer, in the
tion at the post-mortem, examination ihan a desire te manner he does, mo the attack made on me by several 0U
arrive at the truth. Wiile charging me with an attempt the profession in Hamilton, and ptblished in the Hamil-
te injure his professional character, Dr. H. seems te Ion Gazette and other city papers, when on the day et
overlook that he is endeavouring te do the same with .his arrivai here, that he might he aware of the position
mine, by stating that Ihad given a diagnosis which h un which I stood towards them, I placed the paper ini
characterizes as " grossly vrong ;" and, as if te accom:- his hands, and, after perusing it, le conitinued his inter-
plishthttobject more effetctually, forwards the journal course witl me with nore ordialty even tian before.,
to seveial gentlémén in Hamilton not memyibers of the Dr. IL. now refers to that charge, >as if it were well

profession, and to some of whon I believe lue is not founded. Had lue thoughtit so,, lie should have then
personally known. Yet iow stands the 'matter? I ex- ceased ail interceurse with me-fer were it truie, Ishoul
pressed my suspicion thattihere was a transverse fracture deserve te be scouted from aIl respectable sociey.
ofth',1ewer part of the sacrum with :slight· depression; A fier 1 had w'ritten thus far, I received a letter fiom
and the post-mortem examination discloses the fact, that Dr. Hamilton, of Flaiborougi, from whiclh I give the
"its two lower sections as well as the os-coccygis were following paragraph:
destroyed by caries." .Where is the proof, then. of any I think it wa,: on the 16th November last, yoi re-
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quested me to see Mr. F. in consultation, and after
giving a histoiy of the case, substantially as it has since
appeared in the last number of the British ./qmerican
Journal of .JMedical and Physical Science, you then in-
tinated your suspicion of a fracture of the sacrum ;, but
neither at the time, nor on any subsequent occasion, lid
I ever understand you as asserting, in positive terms, that
a fracture did exist, which had been overlooked and un-
detected by the medical gentlemen under whose-charge

r. F. hiad first fallen-on the contrary, you spoke vith
deference and respect, generallv, of the great attention
and professional skill of wbiclh Mr. F. had had tihe ad-
vantage, while i Montreal ; if there was an exception to
this, it was to the injection which had been thrown binto
the bladder, (from which the patient hinmseif said he
suffered much), and to the allowing the tonic flexion of
the legs to go on without any counteracting effort."

I annex a letter from Dr. M'Cargow, who met Dr.
Hamilton and myself in consultation on the case, and
who is also an olid friend of the late Mr. F.,

And now, I think, I have conclusively shewn, itat I
made no such diagnosis as Dr. fiall has attributed to me,
and that where I suspected a fracture, there is no evi-
dence to prove I was in error'-further, that where I
differed sligltly as to the treatment, it was communicated
to the medical gentlemen I met in consultation-and, of
course, in professional confidence-and would never
have been known to any one else, had it not have been
elicited now by Dr. Hall's attack upon nie -- tha I had
nothing to do with the patient's dissatisfaction with Dr.
IH., as it existed months before I had seen hii, and
could îot have arisen fromn tihe regret I expressed about
the position of the linbs, which vas nut intended, or
used in a manner, to injure Dr. Hall -.--and lastly, that i
did not interfere in the matter of Pr. H.'s charge for
professional attendance.

,JoHN MACKELCAN,

Letter fron Dr. 01-Cargow Io Dr. .IIackelcan.

York, Grand River, Jly 27, 1848.
My Dear Sir,-You wirite me to say, whether I ever

heard you endeavoured to detract froin Dr. Hial's pro-
'fessioîaI treatinit of y late frienid, Mr. WiViam Fer.
gélsson's case. I iust. say, ,Not at all ; except your
ilisapproval of Dr. I. allowing the lowcr ext'reinities to
become contracted ; and I must say, that the patient
gave me to understand iliat the linmbs were cexended,
until flexed, and supported im that position, by Di. Hall's
orders. You also spoke of the diliculy you experienced
on hie arrival of the patient of enptying the rectum and
colon of their contents, which you considered must have
arisen from inattention to the state of the bowels.

I think you considered the lower part of the sacrum
fractured, as I also did the upper part. Thepost mortem
examination, however, shoived I was wrong-the hard
ridge iroduced by the pads having deceived me.

Dr. Dickenson told nie several ionths ago, tliat Dr.
Hall, when lie gave up ite case to youî, mlentioned that
lie suspected a fracture existed in the lower part of the
vertebral column.

At the autopsy you did not attempt to inake out any
case different froIm) tat whiph the norbid appearances

naturally suggested. On the whole, I am persuaded,
that you so fully appreciated Dr. Hail's acknowledged
skill, and his high standing in the Profession, that you.
could never have spolken on this occasion in any way
tending to arraign his medical skill ; though it wvould
appear that foul representations, from some quarter, have
given him cause to suspect you of doing so.

I am, very dear Sir,
Yoirs respectfully,

WILLumI\I M'CAroGw.
Dr. Mackelcan, Ilamilton.

[I publish the above communication, received during
the nonth, from Di. Mackelcan. I do so as an act of
justice to Dr. Mackelcan, and I do it therefore with plea.
sure : but I, nevertheless, cannot but regret for Dr. Mac.
kelcan's own sàke, that he has given me so complete an
opportunity of substantiating my charge against him, and

this on his own showing.

The charge preferred against Dr. Mackelcan, and this,
too, in unmistakeable terms, howsoever much Dr. M.

may feel desirous of narrowing it down, ;vas that of stig.
matizing the diagnosis of four physicians in this city as

faulty and imperfect, and their treatment in he par-
ticular case improper in certain respects. Dr. M.

made no secret of his opinions on this matter, althougli,

imi 11y last paper, I confined myself simply to the docu.

nentai'y proof of it, as furiiished by letters froin the de-

ceased, his brother, and other gentlemen in' Hamilton ;
yet, by whatever means the report was made to cir-

culate, it was notoriously current ini Hamilton, Toronto,
and Montreal, 41 ut theprejudicc of all who were con-

ccrned in the case, in this city, but of myself especially."

But a procedure such as this is a violation in the high-

est degree of the ethics of the profession.-Dr. M.,

being a mnember of the profession, is aienable to ià for

breaches of its ries. The " oflence vas rank," the banc

was spreadfar and idc, and the antidote required

cilual extension, îlot o1ly oin this account, but also to

check a practice wlich. is far boo prevalent, and than

wvhich nothing tends more effectually to throiv discredit

011 the science of medicine. Wietheri I have bect vrong

or right in my prenses and it my conclisions-let the
following observations on Dr. Mackelcan's answer prove-

And,
ist. With reference to the contraction of the lOiwer

extremities. Dr. Mackelcan aflécts to deny tlie insinua-
tion of any improper practice against the Montreal phy-

sicians in this respect. Suci is the fui! intent of his

owit assertion, if theîre is any meaning in words. Yet
how is it substantiated. In the answer to the second

query put to Mr. E. J. F., the latter distinctly says, 'c
never heard you say anylhing prejudicial ho the treat-
ment pursued by the doctors in Montreal, exceptingthat

Remarks on ,Dr,. Mackelcan's Rep)ly.. 123
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yoiu thought opimn was administered mi too large doses',
and that you could nol conceive why his limbs were al-

lowed Io be drawn u i.n the manner in w/hich they

u'ere." Dr. Mackelcan has here furnishedi addi/îonal

proof of the fact; and while lie dernonstrates his own

want of ingenuousness in the matter, he, at lie same

tine, furnishes a lamentable proofof the versatile charac-

terofhisovnjudgment. Tinhus: For ten or twelve diays

he regardedi the flexion of the legs as involuntary.; all of a

sudden, to suit the whim of a capricious patient, and

upon his simple representation, lie regrirds it as the ef-

feet of lon- continued voluntary contraction, and can

conceive « no reason why they were placei in this posi-
tion." This last idea le must have again abandoned, for

I cannot do hiln the injustice of supposing that ho

continued to indulge the cray o1f hope" wlicl this idea
engendered, until tlie last, and that he placed' the

left thigh along the side of the abdomen, and thi ricight
knee resting in the axilla, vith the heel drawn against

the nates," merely " for the purpose of relieving the pa-

tient frorm suffering." No ; when I observe that this
very condition cf the extremities formed a matter of
consideration with Dr. M., at the consultation ln

Hamilton, when he was made acquainted with my
opinion as ta its cause, and the futility of everv attempt
to counieract if, (even fie nurse could have informed
him on this matter, if he had forgotten my own' re-
marks,) one of tvo things nust have happened when he

changed his opinion. Lst. He either founded his judg-
ment upon the whim and captious observation of his pa-

tient ; or, 2id. le neglected to justify I tie previous

practice as far as candour and regard for probity and
fruthî permitted."t Upon tIehornsoftliisdilemma Imust,
with regret, leav Di. Maclelcan, permittiig him to se-
lect whichever lie pleases, for upon the one or the other
he must, let himi struggle as lie may, impale linself.

The quibble about the tclegraph, is utterly unworthy
of the subject. Mr. F.'s brother was notified on tle

, The reader is rcquestcd to compare this with Dr. Nackcl-
cai's third conclusion, beginning with the words, further, tiat
wherc I differed slightly as to trcatrnent," &c.

t "A physician ought not to take charge of, or prescribe for, a
patient wlo has recently bcn under the caro of another member
of the facilty, in the same illness, except in cases of suddcn cmer.
geicy, or in consultation with the physician previously in-attend-
ance, or when tic latter lias rulinquislhed ithe case, or been rcgu-

rly notilied that his services arc nu longer dCsircd. Undcr,
such cir cumstances, no unjust and illiberal insinuations should bc
thrown out in, relation to the conduct or practice prcviously, pur-
sued, wich should bc justified, as far as candour and regard for
iruth and probityivill permit; fôr it often iappens that patients
becone dissatisfied whven they do not experience immediate relief,
and as mîany,-diseases arc naturally protracted, the ivant cf suc-
cessirn the first stage of treatment, affords nu evidence of a lack
ofprofemsional knowledge or skill."-Code of ethics, Cap. 5., Sec.
4. Sce Brif. Amer. Jour., vol. 3, pag1 78.

occasion s pecifiet-b>y rOST, if it pleases Dr. tackelcan.
The fact of that notification, Dr. Mackn1can cannoi dhs-
pute, nor does he attempt il, ailhougi lie cais at the
means. «IDrowning men, it is said, catch at straws,

and the quibble savours strongiy of the truthi of the pro-

position.

2nd. I ow coui to ic qiesn of tic fracture.

The post.mortem report ,igned bîy Drs. Mackelcan and

M'Cargo, rerely indicates witlh reference ta te sa-

arurm, that 4 ilie prominent parts of it WCrvre denudu2d,"

(of periosteum ?) a large b-d sorc occupying its region,
andI "that its two lower sections, as weli as the oscoccygis.
vere idesîroyedt by caries." Drs. Dickenson and Craigie,

certify " that no0 mark ' f fractuic, displacement)

or injury of any of the bones of the pelvis could be de-

tected, otlier than caries, aiecting the sacru I." If any

thing is o be gleaned from thsese tesntimonies, we have
then, evidence both negative and positive, against tlie
existence of a fracture of the sacrum. Superadded to
this, however, we have the fact, that the deceased was
examined most carefully by mnyself and Dr. M'Donnell

repeatedly, and by Drs. Nelson antd Arnoldi, all sus-
pccting and anxiously looking for fracture, and this im-
medately after the accident occurred. Is it likely ; can

it be possible, that we couldi have all overlooked such
a fracture, when it vas receni, and that it should lie

detected five months afterwards, when union nust,of ne.

cessity, have taken place, and " a sliglt depression" ils

onîly indication. Sucs a fact speaks fbr itself--Dr.

Mackelcan might have found a much more simple antI

unstrairied solution of the cause of tlic caries of flic

iower portion of tie sacrum, in the stoughing from the

bedsores, than in the pesunpiive one which lie speci.

fies. Dr. Mackelcan will excuse ume from folloving him

into his hypothesis, for it i one wlich condemuiss ilself.

I wish not to dei wit l possiilities, or vith presump.

tive probabilitics rechne upon fen Thiis: Pr

lacçelcan mny Wbe a practitioner of sounîd judgntcnf,

vho, iel iberately redleci ing n ail His preinises, draws

froin them à, legitimate and well weighed conclusion-

Thal isa possibility. That he is a practitioner of an imagi-

native turn of mind, anti c.nsiderable ingenuity, may b

not only fairly prcsumed, but is a fpct fully Ievelopae<
by tie train of reasoning vhich lie lias adopted, ail

which cannot fail ta be appreciated in accordancç wilh

its deserts by every sensible mnedical practitioner of

ordinary experience.
But I have not. yef done with the two points upon

which I have dilafed. Dr. Mackelcanî's letter, flic onily

one received fron hiim, is dated Oct. 29th. Dr. Mackel-

cati admnits the alteration of his opinion, as to tie cause
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of the flexion of Ihe legs, to 1vv. e taken place ten or da es foi inal cticr, for
tvelve days after the patienes arrivai in Hamilton, say

-then about the 15th October. Does Di-. Mackelcan a.
iude to this in his letteri ?No perfect silence on tiis
subject is maintained. Tlat letter, orireover, proinised
to "report to me nny interesting features that mihit arise
in Mr. F.'s case." In the course of another fortnight,
on the 11 th Nov., o? his 0Wn shwing, the deticioin of
the alleged fracture of the sactmnI was made. Was
tiis a featui-e of interest or not? If it was not an in-
teresting feature, it was not of imaportance. But that t
was of importance, and therefore of interest, is proved
by the fact of Dr. Mackelcanrs stoutly maintaining the
correctness of that opinion to piivatefriends in Hami!-
ton, a fortnight before Mr. F.'s decease, and even at
the post-mortem examiratiion, and hmis attempted jusifi-
cation of it now. I askz Dr. Mackelcan if, evenl Ih
accordance with his promise, his duty to the " previous
attendant" was faitifully and hîonourably fufilled in this,
matter.,

There arc several matters of triiing moment intro-
duced into the reply, which arc ·unworthy of notice,
in an especial manner; my desiro is to confine myself,
ar mich as possible, to the etieal bea rings OCf the case.

IHow far now Dr. Mackelcau's conclusions. se satis-
factory to himself, are, even on his own sohowing, borne
out, the readers of this Journa! arc perfectly con-
potent fo fori an opinion, ani on their unbiassed juldg-
ment. I aim content to rest the case. Dr. sakcan is
wronig in supposing that i desired to injure bis protfe-
sional reputation in thisi iatter. Dr. Mackelcanhazarded
an opinion in opposition to tait of four pyivsicians in
this cty. H le did T openly. . ! Th (1iir was one ot fi s )
own seeking. laste was joined uion te post-mortcm
eixalhmination, Mr only' test. . bal exaination his
proved that Dr. Macean Svas wrng, an d. coiieing
thte wfuole case an i its coin: rmi tantsi, ,ross/, wrns"
it ih. MUacklc/can Iho' to sow thiSou- s, hcca hapl
expect te gathler' figs.

Let not Dr. Mackcan m isuîndei'urstand Ie; I take no
tuimbrage at lis entertaining an opinion dIf'erent from
min, or froma that of otiiers in given rases. To his
opinions fie has a per'ect right ; but ho basno r'ight to
give utterance to them li ays which tend to tic pre-
juidice of those brother pr'actitiones from 'io hei
chooses to differ. This is the ground cf oflence. The
con ventionalitics ofprofessional intercourse prcscribe cer-
tain rules in these cases, Vhich control the physician the
moment lie' enters the profession, and to wlicf it is both
fils interest and lis d;uty to contorm. Were these oblîga-
os5 fitfuully~ anmd hooahV dlisciredi actions fo'

%voud appear to have comeC norbid relish, would be re-
cognised as among tithings ithat appertained to a cruder
state of society ; they are a biot upon tie escuitcheon of
the science ; and, ln almost every instance arise out of
the very practice which I have endcavoured to repro-
baie, and whdici has been done, Dr. Mackelcan may
elieve me, ftis les3 upon ",rivate, that upon public

grouînds.
I have only, in conclusion, to observe, that, sensible

of the delicacy of my position as Éditor of this Journal,
the appearance of these remarks is consequent upon the
opinions of a number of medical gentlemen in this city,

1hom I separately consulted as to the propriety of
ânaswer nr Dr. Mackelcan's letter at aïl.

A. HaLL

xxxv.-EXTIRPATION OF A CANCEROUS
BREASTUNDER THE IN'LUENCE OF

C IILORO FORM.

l'y J.CA rw Esq.,-M.D.
Notwithstanding that the use of chlorororm as an

amosthetic agent has been 'sufliciently tested, to prove
Us wfonder ii efects in alleviating the sufferings of
unfortunate patients under painful and difficulIt surgical
operations--sill, if vou deem the followmiîg case Of
sufficient importance, you arc at liberty to publish it.

M rs. B., a widow lady, residing at St. Armand East,
had, for several nontlhs, becni suflfcring vithl ai en-
lafgmert of the lef t ommin. Which gin:kly assumed
a schirros state. IIavin placcd herscf unlder 1y

care on the f,tli instant, 1 decided to extirpate il. Ac-
co;rdingly. afior aprenius. prep;aratry , treatment,: I
iroceeded; , on i Ie 17thi îinstant. assisted by Dr. Brig.
ham, of Philipsbug, and Dr. Prarm« , of Frelighsburg,
to perIorim tIhis opeatin, which, hretofore', would
have been so painuful ILo t the unfortunmate patient-first

pelacinig irs. N. under toie uinhece of chloroform.
ir exhihiting it>r a few minutes, she fell into the

usuial state of insCsibilitV. 1 thon comnienced the
operation by making a semi-circular incision, exposing
the pectoral auscle, at the tpper circumferenc oftle
glane, and meeting it by a corresponding: incision
around the inferior circumîferenc. The whole mass
was dissected out without the least appearance of'
su fbring on the part of the patient. The entire ope-
ration (usually a tedious one), including the. securing
of the arteries, oly occupied the space of five mi-
nutes.

By means of tlis extraoidiIary substance, T was
for the first time enabled to perform an unpleisant
operation withoit oceasioning ture t the unhappy
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suerer, for which physician as well as patient have

great reason to be tliaikful. In the present case, the
lady, on waking from the stupor, complained of no
pain, and appeared as easy as if roused froi a refresh-
ing sleep, inquiring, with surprise, if lier breast had

been actually removed. She lias continued in a per-
fectly quiet state, and free from the usual irritation
and disturbance of the system that almost imvariably
follows similar surgical operations. I may liereafter
give the result of this case.

Frelighsburgh, July 20, 1848.

Aar. XXXVI.-ANGULAR DEFORMITY OF THIE LEG
AFTER FRACTURE.

By HAMs'rr liiLL, M11. R. C. S. L,, Bytown.

The follIowing account of an operation recently per-
formed, for the purpose of remedying a case of very
great angular deformity of the leg after fracture, wiill be
doubly interesting, fiom the fact, that the party is the in-
dividual Who was tlie plaintiff in the case, "Kelly versus
Van Cortlandt," which was so ably reported in a late
number of your journal:-

I was called to attend James Kelly in June, 1847,
having been mformeid lie had a tree thrown across his
leg some nine weeks previously, wliich had been broken
about its middle; that the Ieg iad been set by flic
surgeon who attended him, but tliat it was not yet knitt-
cd, nor was it af ail straiglt. On visiting him, I found
things pretty much as had been represented. There
evidently had been a fracture of the tibia and fibula
about the niddle third of the leg; there vas considera-
ble attempt at union, but owing to the leg havinig latterly
had too mnuch liberty from ole very shiort splint ilat I
found applied thereto on the inner side of the tibia, very
great angular deformity existed ; and from ils having
laid in this position for some time, the deformity vas to
such an extent, ftat a line carried frion the internal con-1
dyle of the femur, and striking tle side of the caIf, vould
leave an interval of about four inches and a half be-
tween the continuation of suchi line and fite internali
mnalleolus, which, in ordinary cases, it would strike; il
appeared to have been originally a simple fracture, but
at this period the angle forned by tlie ends of the bones
nearly protruded through tle integuiments, or, at aIl
events, the pressure of a straight solid splint was catis-
ing absorption of the soft parts, and vas producing the
same results. Notwithstanding the unfavourable posi-
tion of the leg, partial union hadi taken place, and I en-
deavoured, but unsuccessfully, to remedy the deformuity.
by adjusting the limb and applying two long lateral
splints that I considered more eligible for the purpose;
but, altihough I applied steady pressure ly tigltening the
bandages, it was impossible to straighlten the deformity
more thai one inch, rotwithstandinig so much pressure
was used as effectually to prevent sleep for tivo nights;
and at this time,, such was the tenacity of the integu-
ment and state of the man's health, from long confine-
meýnt and bad supply of food, that I did not think it

justifiable to attempt a greater amount of force in break-
ing it asunder.

After six weeks the muioi was complete, and the main
began to hobble about on crutches, but his progressive
pow'ers were limited to i this hinim of locomotion up to a
few veeks back. I saw no more of hini until about
three months ago, when lie had commenced ihe action
abov'e alluded to, and lie taliked of going to Montreal to
sec if any surgeon there wouild undertake to straighten
his leg by breaking it again. i was of opinion that if
would be useless: tat aa piece of bone of the shape of
the letter V must be removed from it, and that after the
action vas over, I woudti undertake the. operation, 1o
which he most cheerfully assented. Accordingly, on the
17th May, I performeid the following operation :-The
patient having bcen extended on a long box, some chlo-
roform was applied, Iy neans of a iollow sponge, in tlie
usual way-it speedily took effiect, and in about three
minutes insensibiliuv wa s perfect. ,Having prevîously
applied a tourniquet over the fleoral artery, and the
leg being firmily held by I( assistants, I commenced
the operation by making an incision with a scalpel, be.
ginning ah a distance of about haif an inch behind the
inner angle of the tibia, and about one inch above the
spot where I destined to take out a piece of that boue,
and continuing it downwards two inches and a half or
so, in the same direction. Anolier incision vas then
carried friom over the anlerior angle of the tibia, to join
the preceding one in ils niddle, 'lthus forming the letter
T; and the two flaps vere dissected back, leaving a
good sized triangular space of the fiscia, &c., exposed
for further operations. I next divided tle fascia at the
anterior angle of the tibia, and carefully separated lie
muscles froin the bone down to the interosseous liga-
ment, and efected tlhe like purposc on the internal
angle posteriorly to the saine tissue ; tliei a bluntish
scalpel was pushed througli the interosseous ligament,
aitd, on ils witlidrawal, the handle of a silver spoon was
inserted there to protect tlie vessels fron injury fronm tle
sawv which was nov called into executionî. I liad enter-
taincd sone ears of wounding tlie posterior tibial artery
by sawing froi the tibia towards flic fibula, or fromt
wiitiout inwards, so liad prepared a carpenter's keylole
saw, whichli was introduced throigh the opcniing ini the
interosseoiis ligament, and tien sawed froni vitluiii the
bones outward. :Ii a short time lie tibia was coin-
pletely divided, and this part of the ,operation was re-
peated, carrying the saw in a sloping direction outwards,
whereby a portion of the entire substance of the tibia
was removed of a V shape, lie 'apex liaving ibcen in
fellovslhip vith the fibula, and tle broader extremity to
the opposite side of course. 'lie excision of this piCce
of bone vas not yet suflicient to allow the lcg to bc
straightenedt, as it recoiled immediately; force was dis-
continued, owing to tlie firmnness aInd elasticity of the
fibula, ,wlicii I had anticipated. Tlie next step vas
therefore to divide this latter bone, which, lowever, was
most deeply inbedided in muscle, froin tl foot being so
iuch turned outand, consequently, requircd so wide an
incision to reach it, that very nearly were tic two in-
cisions on the outer and inner side of the limb continu-
ous; I succeeded at length in sawing it lalf through, anîid
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then, with a gentle jerk, snapped it oiT, and immediatel
hld the satisfaction of seeing the, leg most perfectly
straighitenedl.'

Thus far in tieoperation 22 minutes had been ex-
pended, during which tine the chloroforni was applied
at very short intervals, and was continuted, in all 43
minutes, the remainder of whîiclh was occupied in ap-
piying sutures, dressirng the wound.s, and fitting it up se
curely on Ames)ur'y's Fracture Apparatus with latera
splints. I was fearful of discointinuigii the use of the
chilorofori before all these operations vere completed,
lest lie might become restive as the inftience of the
chloroforni vanished, and send his nearly divided leg to
the other end of the room ; however, there was no ex-
citement of this kind. He recovered from its effects
just as a nian awaking from quiet sleep, and said lie had
experienced no pain whatever. About a quart of blood
was lost by the operation as the tourniquet vas not
tightened; no vessel of %n size was vounded, not a
ligature was applied ; and in the after treairent, vhîich
consisted orly in keeping hlim on the inclined plane for
about eighit weeks, tiere was not a bad symnptoi, with
the exception of an attack of dysenîtery at the end of
five weeks, which lasted him eight or ten days, during
which tine, of course, all further improvement was
airrested in the process of union already begun; but
now, at the end of the ninth wvek, the union of the
hones is so far advanced, and the wounds so ncarly
healed, that he is comimiencing to hop about on crutches,
and there is litile doubt that after a tine lie will be able
te walk alinost as well as ever, as there is not inuch
shortening, periaps about thrce-eightlhs of an iinchi, and
the linb is as straiglit as a line. Tbtlc imcasureinent of
ihat picce of flic tibia which is. rcmoved, voul]d he ac-
curately described by inagining an isosceles triangle, thic
base o which vould lie diree quarters of an inch, and
the apex the ordinary transverse diancter of the loite
above its iiddle. I feel invself uiucli intdebted to mîy
Iiedical confrères for their assistance on this occasion,
Dr. Horne, Stai1 Surgeon; Dr. A. Morson, and Dr.
Newton of Quebec.

In refercnec to chlorofori, within the last ten davs I
have again had occasion to avail myelf of its truly
wondruil etiTcts in a case of aniputatinu cf the leg, iii
Cnsequence of sevc'rc compoind .fiacturc. Its eff*ects
vere cquîallv satisfactory.

BytoV n, July 17, i 84.

ART. XXXVIL.-No. i.--The Medical Praclilioners' and
Students' Librarn. The Prinîcipîles and Practice of' iid-
wifery: by JoHN TucxF.R, m. .).,--Professor. of the
Principles and Practice of Mledicin,-with numerous
illustrations. Philadelphia, Lindsay & Blakistoun; 1848.
Small Svo.; pp. 405.

It is a pleasure to us to witness the olibri made by
hie pulishers of the " Medical Practitioners' and Stu-

The11i sa w used on tiis occasion vas a itiiacarpal saw. HIcy'ssaw would ansiver îmch bLetter for dividine! the fibula as it vill
worklin about onc.third of the space rcquired for anothicr saw,
and, consequently, he icisioni titrougl tIe peronci muscles, &c.,
need not be of near the saime extent'. The reason for snapping
fil the fibuîla was to prevent ic further destruction (fthe Jif ' oft

purts vith the scalpel for more rooi foi the snw -.

dents' Library" to advance tIe cause of medical
science, by placing within the reach of practitioners
and students, works upon the various important

- branches of their profession.
Two of their publications have reached us ; and ihe

first of the series is the work befbre us, treating upon
- the important subject of Midwifery.

The several physiological questions connected with
l this subject are conciscly arranged, and detail the

latest information 011 the severali points. We more
particularly allude to the subjects of menstruation, ge-
neration, u s and the various qiestiois
connected wvith the ovum.

hileexprssing an opinion on the merits of the
work, we desire to act impartially; and it is not
throuch anîv feelings of hypercriticism, when we state
that, lin many places, the work exhibits evidence of
hasty composition, both wth reforence to its style
and matter. Thus the author, wlhen describing the
effects produced on the ulterus by pregnancy, observes,
that the uterus will rise more rapidly in narrow
pelves ihanl whein the excavation is contracted,"
(page 119). Among tie modes of dctecting preg-
nîancy, the author alides to òallottement in the fol-
lowing terms :-" This is a passive movernent of the
foetus, obtained by placing the haud on the hypo-
gastrium, while the finger of the other, introduced into
the vagina, must force up suddenly the presenting por-
tion of the foetus which will lie found resting on' that
portion of the uterus comprised between ils cervix and
the synphysis pubis. This muovemeit is dependent
on pli ysical causes, so that when the impulse is sud-
deniy and quickly given Io tIe presenting portion of
the iet us by the finger in lthe vagina, thle movement.
felt by th1e h:iand liacedi on the abdomen,"-(page.20).
T author, lcre, reverses the mode in which this

operation is uisually performed, and converts a test of
tahiit y in: one of comparative dillicuilty. Iu the au-
thorts remarks on the development of the ulerus during
pregnancy, on nage 129, wc quote the following inac-
curaciCs.-" Bit not only does the bulk of the organ
increase, but i!s size, as we shall prescntly se',
cheigos ircaly."-We presuiine the author incanus
forni or parielta hickening. Agaii, t h vaginal por-
tion of tlie cervix is sifier to hlie ioucl than iili the un-
impregnated state, wiîen it is hard ad cariagenous
Instances of these inaccuracies and inelegancies of
expressioinilit Ie niiltiplied. Wî1e adduce thein to
prove tat i the work is ntot iultlesss. The practical
depa rtment is not characterised by the saine faults.
Its descriptions are clear aid concise, and the rules of
practice and treatment judicious.

No. 2.--Elments of Gencrat Pathology :hy ALFRED
STLa., M. D., Professor of Patliology and the Practice
of Medicine, in the Philadelphia Mledicel Association.
Philadelphia, Lindsey & Blakiston, 1848. Snall Svo.;
pp.* 483.
This valuable vork is the second of the series,

and we cau confidently recommend it t our
readers as one of the-- most complete and .accur-
ae works oi the subject. 'Tle introductory chapter
on " iedical trth," is highly creditable te itadthor,
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biintionq î-siIllI for m1e nmedicinal 'qulistincs te
whlici iiey, 'li 'e addition ef the officinal',
amtclt ru'pôcs of tile -I.Tniîe(j ',l~xes Phaýrnia-_

Sby hIl'e rhu editor, cmltsIlle publlica-
tic-. Th pln i, ha i pon îIe 'Ille' rapeîtic.il aétion

et uc vrinIî~ uîtilesof tte ilatiia lic'i o sil; hi-
l!it zivitla 'rerîtîer iliodiffmctf nds jîrodurtive 'af inil..,

ni lîî cil 1 l 1111 e t *, llC . ' Y. -De. <~ l im l~s, ils ou: opinion,
tll"t( i dtitciîpoviddimpivnCînt. tphéli original, tind

1<1 ~ ~ 11. âSaliîr u Ii~cnîî, w wl as Lu thlose ins
It~ he b î. t ~ <lim4t UlljWcil m--
milleratioli, a1S licintr nll (,.I,'ît' eio~e c flie. fouir

A wi, N t,. / 7c e;a~ 'ftuci/o,'iS~'bn''
b 1p:1:1Iff htn lîv 1Niy Jsî . 131bivwit tilc, MU. D1,l tif

the.'t., tIlle JVlulsecusct . oÇltl
Sermiti'c~ 'Vouk, S.Wody

As fil as il gOý., this troeatiso, k accurati., anti %ilI
assist fllac 5-tuitcit ; huit WC- arc ni ol ejîllionl,' that if ais-
ciitiinhoo vahic .1n înnsis~ worfth tue trouble
of" hcomiing fülIl- 'iimiate andalti iliai- witii ifs prin-
cipli>à andi dîficiiitîus, andl cil t1îis accouiit ved iot
thiiik, - Very Iighrly of'hleabsivo Lrentise, ,Iswo do uiot
conisidrr iL c7aable oi'coituiat iii g tinyiit tha ins t.
1411)rrhci.d I o n ilie sulujeet. 'icno >a
conîparîson: .%Viîh. flio trratisés of walshe,'Cvel

Rniork, lrtiandllon. nié or-Tnhe; n
astse"', -ls are deservodt., Ipopîilar1,'alu, inore over

ciîeap ~vo ot a hilik there iva.3 :nch nècesty for
thcbr ,aa!L >t'~Vèîî h:hs:ps i 1'
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ie work has reacic a sccond rlioi, it vouli appear
to have become a favori tu with the ciass C readers for
whmn it was.intended.

,RT. XLI.- On lihe IBlood and ?rine by Jons WItA<I
GRFFrH . D., F. L. .;G. 0V:N ::s: .. ,

F.R.S. & F.G.S., &c. an Aîna:n Mawc1 K.D.,
&c.i one volume. Ihiladelphia, Lea & hlanharui,
1S48. Smai Svo.
Inl the above mnal, the iCaer is fùrnished vith a

eprint of t brce of the best works inthe Eniish Ian-
l oage, oith slects of' which they trïat, viz..
G riflitk on the iri ne and I lood.' -Reese on Blood

and Urine ini Heahh and Disease," and " Markwick
on the Urine in lealth ani Discase.'' These several
wo'ks have been highly esteemied, and in h maitnual
before us. the Anerican publishers have given a reprint
of the latest editiois of each.

To those practitioners who e arcanxious to know
wlat cn-tmistry anthe microscope bave done for mer-
dical science, or who are desirous to acquire a know-
ledge of thîesC two powerful aids to diagnosis and
treatment, we strongly recommnd tihis manuai. Like
most Arnerican reprints, it conitains iumeorotus typo-
graphical er'rors ; but we muîst overlook this, whein we
recollect that w have threce treatises .neatiy houti
together, anid well printed ou good paper,for less than
the English copy of any one of item would cost.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY,

On a Casc of Dealh caused by 1h c halation of Ciudorofor ;
by M. GoanE, Surgeon-in-Chifr o the Hospita! of floulogne;
Corresponding ilemtber of tlc Acauemy of Tedicine, Paris
before the 21cademy of Medicne, July 4, 18R-- Mile.
Stock, a person A0 years of age, wll forumed, enjoyedi
habituaiiv gcod health. I ought to state, however, that she
had consiuhed me soute months previously for palptîtion.

iwhich appeared to ic to depend on a chIloroic state, Ïud< Cn
whici preparations of iou had the lhappiest effect. 1kr
lealth sice then had experienced fin change.

Soute weeks sitnce she tyas throvn ouit f a cariage, and
besides soute contusions, te restlt of the fal, she was
wounded in the thigh by a splinter of wood, which made its
way beneath ie skin, vithout leaving any trace besides a
very smliall laceration, andi te pi esenceof whiici was not
Ilen recouguîized. iler medical atteudant applied same
leeches over this point. Fluctuat ion bing soni nanuifest,
le proposed an incision, it Lthe pailent refused. Some days
afterwards pus escaped in sote quantity thirough a sponta.-
neous opening, and as te supîpuration dlid not cease, I was
calied Lo te case. i easily made lier uînderstand that a free
incision was necessary for her complete recovery. She now
consented, but ou condition tLIat I should put her under the
inflience of cihloroform. I had no reason to refuse her re-
quest. I went next day with smeie chloroformr, the good
quality of whicih cannot be doubted, as it was supplied froi.
te Chemical Lâboratory of Quesneville.

I foiud my young patient in her usual good spi-its, free
fron all fear ; lier uisual medical attendant was present, and
a midwife, to render assistance. , Everyting being ready
for fite operation, in itseIf very insignificant, I placed over
the nostrils of the patient a handtikercliief moistened with
from fifteen to twenty drops at the most of chloroform.

Scarcely had she taken several inspirations, wien she put
her band on te handkerchief to withdraw il, nd c:ed -

he Inhaai.tion cf C½loroform. 2p

witi a plaintive voice, i choke !"1 immaediately fite face
became pale ; lie cotuntenanice changed ; the breatintg Cm-
harrasseti ; and she foamed at ilte mtouth. At the sane in
stant (and that certainly less ian a ninute atler the begiu-
ning cf te inhalation) the handkercief moistened with
chloroforri was withdrawn. But, persiaded that the bad
symptons were only evanecent, and that it wodtil suffice
'or the effict to case t i have suppressed the cause, I has-
tened to pass a director inîto the smilil istulous wouni in the
tIhigh, and to lay oc Lte abscess in ils whole extentt-that
is to say, between two and tbree inches-and i witHidrcw
front te bottom cf ithe wounid a simall, ti, and pointed
splinter of wood. Durmg tlie itfinitely short time occupied
by tlus little operation. my colleague souight by every
ineans to remedy the thîreatenting annihilation of life. I
joined him, and both of us put into force, with activity, teieasures most likely to yevent a fatal issue.

!flictions ulioni the tLemrples and the precordial region,
throwing cold water Oni ite face, tickling the fauces with a
teather, biowing air ilnto the air passages, ammotnia to the
nostrils, everything that il was possible to do in such a case
Was tried by my colleagne and myself, during more thain
two hours. 'We were willing to believe that there was only
a suspension, not an abolition of flic sensorial fInctions. It
seemed lipossile that te inhalation of so minute a quantity
of te ana:sthetic agent during so short a time, (not, inleed,
calculated by the watch, but certainly not more tliai a
miinute) hadl been sulficient to extingnish life. Our efforts
werc vain! :,"

T ai eatht, ough we clung to the belief that it was but
apparent, vas real; and it had been so prompt, tat already
it was withont doubt complete at tlie ronent when I made
the incision. 1 can only give a juîst idea of the lightning-

Ilike rapidity vith which iL was produced, by saying tiat it
recailled to me nost accrately, del froim fite accidetiatl
introduction of air inîto the veins. h'lie details of the verv
minutie examyiination give value to titis analogy, the idea of
which struck me when observing the symptoiatic expi ession
of the last momtents of life.

Aiopsy, 24 hoiurs after dcal!i-Exteior aspect. The
righit sid rof the face presents severai large eschars, the skin
being as it were parchment-lik; these eschlars are dulie to
lthe aimunouiacal frictions maie to recat life. Complete
rigidity of the litmbs ; cornea dll ; abdomen distended vitih
gas ; a Ioed-staicd bandage covers a wouid at the internal
superior part of the rigt thight.

Ilcad .- ScarcelIy any blood fiows from te entanous in-
cision. The superior longitudinal sinus is etmpty hlie veins
oi the convex surfie cf the brain arc not engoiged, but
they preentu tis remarnkable pecitliaity, that Ile coluiin of
ilood is bilken evely here a nd there by ibbies of gas.
Ti hueseZ veins tien punucured, collapse, wiig to the escape
of the g Thlre is aiso air in the veiis at the base of, ite
skull Numerous Luilbe of air escaped with the blo d froni
the ophthalmic veins, the cavernous sinuses, and the iferior
cerbral i veins. The lteral ventidces contaii a moderate
quantity of scrum. The sibstanice of the brait is film ; no
drois of blood escape on cutting into it.

The air escapes, hubbling i u ihe milst of a renarkably
black and very fJuid blood, from the internla saptena and
te left crural veins. 'The crual artery is entirely empty.

'The right thigh presents, on te iîner side of i, in te
upper part and sotmewhat hiackiwrds, a wouind made in,
opening an abscess. This wountd, mae througi Lte skin
and cellular tissue, is stained with lack blood ; the vena
satitena is at a distance from the incision, and could ot
have been touched by the histourf. The universal presence
of air in the circultory system cal.led for a careful examina-
tion of lte lood-vessels near the wound : dissected with the
greatest care, they are fouînd te be perfectly entire.

CheeoThe lungr 'pecially tht left, aie ohminou
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and visibly engorged in the lower lobes. When cut into a
large quantity of very black inid bood escapes. Renark-
able crepitation ; pulnonary vesicles dilated hy the air blown
in during the last moments of life, vith a view to re-animate
the patient, sûpposed to be in a state of asphyxia. Neither
interlobular nor subpleural emphysema; the tracheal mucous
membrane is of a b:ight red ; coinplete absence of froth in
the bronchi ; sone anount of serum in the pleura and peri-
cardium ; heart excessively liaccid, of the usual size ; right
and left cavities absolutely empty. .Not the smallet clot
either in the auricle or between the fleshy colauns of the'
ventricles ; frothy blood in the orifice of the ascending cava.
The pulnonary veins, opened ncar the auricle, allow a little
blood to escape, mixed with air. The internal membrane of
the heart, especially of the right cavities, is red. Its tissue
is pale, and tears easily.

Abdomnc.-Liver very voluminons, its colour like the
lees of vine ; on cutting into it, air bubbles out of the vessels
along with mach black and fluid blood ; the intestines are
distended by foetid gas. Tie spleen is spftened, and is,
gorged with blood ; on pressure, several bubbes of air escape
trom its substance.

In closing the accotnt of this autopsy, T have particularly
to notice, that the blood was blacker than it is in simple
asphyxia. It iwas literally as black as ink. The above
post-mortem appearances lead :ne to the following conclu-
sions, which I submnit to the consideration of the academy :

Mlle. Stock did not, properly so to speak, die flom as-
phyxia. According to al] probability, hier death was due to
syncope, caused by the suidden suspension of the cerebral
functions under the influence of ch!oioforrm.

The presence of air in the venous systen cannot be ex-
plained by the introduction of air into a vein imprndenîtly
openxed when the incisioni was madle in the tligh. e'lie
incision being altogethier superticial and cuitaneous, could
not reach a vein of large size.,

Nor yet was it the artificial respiration wihicih caused the
air to find its way into the circulation tihrough the rupture
of the pulmonary cells i for at the nmoment when the artili-
cial respiration was resorted to, life was extinguished, if it
hald iot been, aIready aholished, and the action of' the left
side of the ieart lad ceased.

Thuts, by sitting out other causes, one maust admit, as
the most probable view, the spontaneous formation of air in
the veins. Was tiis fluii produced during life, or after
death ?

Morgagni relates cases of suidden death, in whîich lite
autopsy revealed a large accumulation of air in the nleart
aid great vessels, withoit any lîossible exterial origin. In
these cases decomposiion lad not coinienced. and in or'anic
change accounted for the death. M, Ollivier (d'Angers)
has related analogous exanples, vlicli led hima to admit the
possibility of the disengagement of a gaseous fliîd during
life, which kills after the saine manner and with the saine
rapidity as if air had penetrated accidentally through the
opening of a venous trunik contiguous to lihe heart.

I am consequently induced to think that the above case
must be added to those singilar cases of pneuatosis related
by Mery. Littre, Morgagni, and, among ourseles, M. Olli-
vier (d'Angers). la this case, it appears to me, ihat the
iapidity of te death is due to a conplication of causes-
namely first, to the special leeterioul influence of the
chloroform upon the brain, which led, as the immediate
contsequenice, to the abolítion of the sensoriel functions;
and secondiV, to lie- spontancouts developimenit of gaseons
fliud in' the circulatory system the probable resit of tite
hitherto unexplained action of thie ethers upon the blood
under the circumnstances relatedt.

Whatever may be the vaine of titis explanation, one thing
is cèrtain, reimiting fron the case just related, and froni thal
reported iii the Lancet, that the clloroformi in ceitain kin1ds

of constitution, wlich it is absolitely impossible for the man
of science to recognise, may cause death with a lightning-
lîke rapidity. Eveit in expîerienced hands, there is no cer-
tain safegacritd against te unforttnate consequences of this
agent, which only too well justify the words applied by M.
Flourens to cliloroforn, « a mnarvellous and terrible agent.»
Finally, the dangers indicated by ) M. Boutisson of Mont-
pellier, and Sedillot of Strasbuîrg, are but too real, and in
face of the dangers niow so tloroughly realised, it would be
the highest imprudence still to employ chliorofom, as has
been done hitherto, foi insignificait operatoions-suci as the
drawing of teeth, opening an abscess, and the application of
a moxa. ln future, clt'oroforii shoutld only be exhibited for
great operations. In fact, important advantages onlly can

tcopensate for the risk inciirred by the patient-a risk
necessarily tiîcutrred even i acting with extreme circum-
spection.

M. VtrpAit.-Tlhere are tw'o things to be considered in
relation to the case just related-the case itself, and the
consequences to be derived front it. The case is singular,
isolated, afmd so much the more extraordinary, that instead
of 15 or 20 drops of clioroformn heing placed over the nostrils
of patients previously to operation, there is usually as much
as from 2 t 3 drachmns. And yet no accident of importance
occutrs. Renaik, that such instances nay now be related
by thousands. No opeiation is performned in the hospitals
withouit the employmnent of chloroform, and yet the surgeon
would reject titis agent; altiough, indeed ie couîld not, for
the patients thtemselves wottd insist upon its tise. The
chloroforn is, I say, free froin danger, except perhaps where
its use is too îmucl prolonged, and even in such cases the
mncans îused to recal1 the patients to thlenselves tmis t go for
somethting.

1 amn niot, tien, convincei that the death of tis case cat
ho altogethe r attributî e ite cloroformn. M. Gorró ascribes
i to syIcop)e. I He spîeaks also of the introduction of air into

hlie veins i 1 owii that this appears to te very itprobable ;
an one accounît, becautse un vein of importance was wounded,
antd on aiothIr, because the operation was performted on the
thtigh-very far, conseiently, fromn the centre of the "circu-
lation. Oii the intspection tliere was found, he says, a great
quantity of air in the vessels. That is not astoniishing : the
insiectin was not made until tvety-four Ioumrs after death,
and in the mîonth of May, in varn weather. Perhlaps there
lias beei a coincidence, uitfortiuntate wifhot doimbÏ ; but yet
ail strgeons know that there is no operation, however trifi-
inîg, but il may occasionially cause death. i prefer titis
explanation to that of' M. Gorré ; otherwise, we miust abso-
lutely renounce the use of cliorortm iii i srgical opera-
tions, great or smali.

M. Mroi .- I in nolso ce tain as I. Velpean of tlie
prrfect safety cf cloriairm. lere is a case to place beside
that relat ed by M. Gorr1. t leartn fromn M. Robert, surgeon
of the Ilospil Beatijoin, that after the eminployinenl of chlo-
roforii, ie vas about to' take the kiife to cmt off the thigh,
wiei his patient suddemly died. I have to add that the
case shall lie coitmumicated to the academy in ail its
details.

* IM. Hozomî.-Stdden deaths at the momert of operation
have been spokei of: here is ai instance, of which I was
wvitness. About a year since I saw a patient who suffered
front very severe pain in the iladder. This man was ex-
cessively excitable, and of a remarkable smusceptibility. M.
Civiale was callel in ; lie soiinded imita, and discovered a
calculus ; but ie showed sic excessive excitemnent thiat
M. Civiale refmused b operate. Sometime afterwards tle
pain returied ; M. Civiale %vas called on to operate; lie
introdumced the catheter, and the patient <lied suddenly.

MW. Roux.-I would first reply to M. Moreau, that before
we cari reason on the case he has related-before accusng
chloroforn, we mtust vait for the communication of M.
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Robert. At present I address myself to the case of M.
Gorré, although M. Velpeau lias in great part said what I
meant to say ; for it appears that we ,have both received
the same impressions from this recital. And first, I declare
that if it òan be proved that chloroform can, eitlier at the
time or aferwards, directly or indirectly, compromise the
life of the patient, it wxould be necessary to renounce its use
without hesitation, not only iii small, but aiso, and still more,
in great operatlions; for it cannot be permitted to the sur-
geon to add to the. danger of an operation the danger cf
additional steps. But I own that i paitake viîtî M.l
peau the doubts expressed by him as to hIe cause cf death
assigned by M. Gorré ; and I iepeat, that so înanv operations
have been perforned under the infiluence of chloroform, and
these operations have been so happy in their results, that it
would he imprudent to condemin a mens so precions for a
misfortune which it possibly did not occaqion. I question
whether the manner in which M. Gorré administe:s the
chloroforn is free from objection he impregnates with it a
landkerchief or a sponge, whiclh he applies under the nose.
In this manne ? the patient inspires the chloroforn vapour
without air, while, when inulalers are employed, the vapour
of chloroform is always diluteil wihli air. On the other
hiand, I ask if the external air lias not penetrated into the
veins, not indeed by the veins of the thigl-they are too
far from the heart-but by the puflmonary veins, which
might be ruptured in the effbrts of respiration. That the air
penetrates thuis vas a conjecture of Morgnani's adopted by
Bichat. Once, a very long time since, I opened a body with
Bichat; on opening the cranium we were struîck with the
quantity of air spread through the sinuses and veins. We
inquired into the employment of ôis man, and ve learned
that lie was a shoemaker, and that he died suddenly ihie
making a strong effort. Bichat supposed tlat duîring tiis
effort the air was introduced into the venous system. Wly
might it not be thus with the patient of MNi. Gorré ? 1

M. BA1LLAROE.-( do not pretenîd to give an explanation
of the unfortunate case communicated to the academy by M.
Gorré, but in, relation Io the dangeis of chloroform, I think
it right to remind you of its influence on epileptics. Ve
know, from the trials made at the. Bicêtre by M. MWoreauî,
that the inhalation of chloroform not only excites epileptic
fits, but that the fits have then an extrene degree ofgravity.
A minlitary surgeon has taen advantage of this special ac-
tion to recognise the reality of epilepsy amîong the conscripts
who have'asserted themselves to he subject to that disease.
lt is, thenî, prudent to forbid the use of chloroform in persons

afflicted with convulsive aflections, and this is a precautiton
that surgeons ought not to niegiect to talke. In this case the
patient had no convulsions, but foan was observed on the
mouth. fias the chloroform excited here one of those
epileptic paroxysms that put on the forn of syicope, and in
vhiich there are no convulsions ? On this point we can

only throw out conjectures, but these conjectures would
nerit serions consideration, if the lady, aged thirty years,
vho lias died so suddenly, iad previously had any convul-

sive ailnents-a point which lias not been menîtioned in M.
Gorré's communication to the acalemy.

1M. Bussy asked if the quality cf tue chloroforiu haui no-
thing to do vith the death of the case commuinîicated by M.
Gorré. This is worth verifving and it ivould i veil to<
wiîte o( M. Gorré to send a smal quantity, that il iay be
tried on animals.

M. VELEAU answered that tho chlorofor used by M.
Gorré came from the laboratory ,of M. Quesneville, and'
everythinig would lead us to believe that it wvas very well
prénared.

M. GIBERT.-I wislh to, make Iwo remarks, one on the
Probable cause of death in this case, and another on theo
practical and uisual emplovient of chloroform.

The explanation of the-death by Syncope; adopted by tle

author, appears to nie An issable. Al the details of hie
case seem to establish that the sudlen death has licen caused
bv the introduction of air into the veins, due probably to
a rupture of the pliîîlumonary vascuilar tissue, as in the case
cited by M. Roux. Syncope, they say, has only iegative
characters; I believe, from some facts that i have obsCrved
careiilly, that tlere are cases in whiclh synlcope nnay be
claractenised lin i the dead hody hy the absence of blood iin
the iight Cavities of the heurt and iii the great venous
trniks; this is contrary to wlat one generally sees
in the dead body, and it is explained, withîout doubt, by the
sudden suspension of the left side of the heai t.

For the usual employmenit of clhlorofoini, I declare that,
while f ttcfer to the high surgical experience of M. Roux, I
persist in.lieving thlat the best mitode of adi ninistering it is
also the simpit>t awl ensiest,-tlit which every cie lias at
hand, and whici gool coimmon sense points out,--that is (o
say, It use of a handtlkerclhief imupregnated twith chloro-
form, anti wt-hich it is not necessary, as M. Roux conceives,
to apply exactly ocer thIe nostrils in suchla nanner as to
hinder thu mixture of air with the vapours of chîloro-
formn.

The inialers employed ei ther for the administration of
ether or chloroform are more or less iîconvenient and annoy-
ing, and it is to then, whether frion the difficulty of breathinîg
through tlie inhalers, or the moral effect pioduced by theni
on some iniihtviduals, that we nust attribute various disagree-
able iesults in diftTrent individuals, and the difficulty of
excitingî', Mn thei thie ordiniary ciffects of the amesthetic
agents.

M. Piory.-Three things have heen spoken of--
lst. lhe introduction ocf air into the veins. It restults

from published experimtents made by me long since on
rabbits, tlat the inflation of the lungs of rabbits with air
sometimes causes sudden deali,- not because of pulmonary
emphyscma, but from the penetration of air into the veins.
We find, in fact, the elastic fluid in numerous bubbles in the
lcart and great vessels ; it is ien plobable, buît only proba-
bhe, that in hie adult a strong inspiration, followvedt by a
forced and difficult expiration, may result ii the penetration
of air into the veins, and death.

21. I have not ,tudicdi the action of chloroform on thIe
hysterical and epileptic, but this I can say, that the inhala-
tion of ether, tried by inyself when it was first intro-
duced into practice in France with a view to meet and lire-
vent the paroxysms ot hysteria, gave rise to terrible efiects,
pauticularly in one female ; and in spite of some partial suc-
cess, I have not dared to have recourse to it ancw.

3îd. As to svncope: it would at first be well to knov
what is ment iby that word. Many organopathic states are
so named : there are sonue in wthich there is no blood in the
heIart, as in death froi liemorrhage there are cases in which
the blood is abundant in all the cavities of the heart, vhile
it is deficent in-the brain ;-in fine, it imay be that in cer-
tain cases there is no blood in the right,hvile tiiere is blood
in the left cavities ; but this is ai oIservation which I have
not verified hy experinents oui als, which are lere of
treat importance.

M. Ainussat remarked that lie has dieonstrated thai sul-
plhuric etier andîî ci lorofoim act both of tliem in the saine
mnanner: tlhey cause thei deathl of animnals bv aýphys-xia.

Vith regal to the modes of atiniistrationt, he most sipl
are Most dangerous. lu every case ie finds it nîecessary to>
act wtith great caution. Whien the operation is long, le
susliends fîoine to tline the iunhalation of chloroform ; and
with ithis single precaution îhe lias never seen a fatal case ;
but lue is always alarned wiei the patient does not prompitly
recover conscioisnuess. As to the, entrance of' air inte tlh'e
veins bltrougi a wound of the thigh, there is no example of
such an occurrence.

1. Castel corrected an inaccuracy iii langua-e. Deaith
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is not caused by syncope, but hy hlie cause which producesl few occasions to ain hour and a half. It ought to lie stated
the syncope. that the medicines were, tiroughout, regiularly persisted ii,

M. Rayer-Collard, President, asked leave to iake a re- and doubtiess might have tended 'considerably to share in
mark on the case the subject of the discussion. They have eflecting the anelioration, whicl by this time the symaptomîs
spoken, said ie, of the patient from whom iDepuytren. re- of the disease hail ndergone. Tia chlorofor hia been

noved a large tumnor seated between the shoulders, and who usesl cather more than a fortniglht ; the nedicines were con
died suddenly under the knaife. - This circunistances has tinued a few days longer, when the patient became perfety
never been relatei as it occurred. i know, for I was; conl uescent;-Lanel, June 3rd.
present when it occurred. Tiey say that Dupuuy-
tien ieard a noise, a hissing, caused by- the penetration ofA
air into the vessels ; and thev have put into lis moutli vordls S L R G E R Y
which lie never ittered. ,Dupuytren didi not know to what
to attribute the sudden death lie spoke at first of the ex- On i I Medic£il and General Treatment of Local Diseases', int
liaustion of sensibility ; it was not until the next day, after peåferene Io the Treatment by Operation. By ToMAs IIer,
having observed the heart an great vessels, that he suspect- iHern Bay. In the carlier. days of surgery, te dread oft "te
ed the introduction of air. knife Il on the part of the patient, and the tiimiidity of the surgeon

M. Duval.--They have spken, lie said, of syncope -:I -at that period or lilaift a aaiatomist-presented a iore than
have been several tines witness of this norbid state ; I have sufiicient check to tie undue praclice of oIerative surgery ; and
seen sXoons that have lasted several minutes. Arnong ail if the improved anatomy of moder times las remnovei one objec.
the means for bringing the patient out of this state there is tion, the pain attending the severer operations ibas, tili recently,
one but little known, and which I have several times found i resnted anoher obstaclo to their too frequent performance.
efficaclousfc, t hat obstacle, however, appuars likcly t vanishi under the very

generail lise of anostiztic agents, and thcre now remains no nb-
guims (!)-L'Union Méd. jection to operative surgerv, apart fron those considerations which

( To bc Continuc.) ~regulate all medical treatinent,-viz., its disadvantages and dan.
gers, as contrasted wit its advantrges or necessity. There are

Paralysis of the Tongoc fron Passion.-The following indced inny operations, the propriety (if whici can onlv be doter.

case is related in the iledicinische Zeitung. A man, aged mined by the last-naîned question,-viz., their urgent nccessity.
59 of delicate constitution, and chleri temerament, while Sone of these nay be highly dingerouis, extensively utiating,

591 of jelicate cor even doubitful ir tiir rsîiits ; vet if thley prove tie only alter.
engaged in a dispute, suddenly lost the power of his speech, native betweca life and death, tihcir perforiance, at soine risk,.
his intellectual faculties, however, remainig. He was nav be justifiable. Otier iperations inay tic advantageois and
unable fromi this tine to iove his tongue freely, or to utter eligilie, tIhough not absg)oloy necessary to life, or even to the
and articulate sound. Respiration, the leart's action, the recovery of thi patient. Ail these questions are, by the conmion
digestive and trinary functions, were normal. No symptoms consent of the protession, referred to what are called the cstablish.
of congestion of the braiîi were to le observed. His phy- cd " principles of surgery." Many of tlce principles, and iuch
sician hal recourse to electricity, which was continued daily of the priactice of mtdern srgery, t ogether with the views of th.e
for from five to ten, minutes. In the course of five days nature and treatment o l seaso, viich prevail in our hosp
te:faculty of speech was restored.-Journal of Pschologi. tais and m ifirmaries, are of recent origin. A large proportion

cal fedicine, No.t' them arc regarded as amaong the implirvoemenits otf Ile prcscntt
century; and as many of the views of tue eiglitecnll century
have been cxploded im t n inetenth, thhose of the presenît day

Chloroforn Îi Ch/orea.-Mr. Harris, cf Rotesdale, relates mîîay bc destinet to yield to thie rapid1 advance of science, and to
the followiung instance of the beneicial fects of chloroformn be explod i tiir tur. 'lni. The principles of surgery are still,
in this disease:-- erefore, entitied tlo veneratioi, only s long as they can b

The patient was a fetmale in her seventeenth year. The slown to lie fouded on the nst advanced dicoveries uf medicai
.c e l. vsciece ; and as medicatl science is stIll im its infancy, (seeing wcinnediate cause which gave rise to heï complamt was have tet t le-arn the natuic and hien4tmîiiena of inîlainnatioîn, tiht,

fright, the system being, doublkess, predisposed to its influ- rdiiients both of diiaso and of recoverv), n cahi anild practical
ence, owiig to a chlorotic state of constitution. The ordi- inquairy it the neocssty and propriety out certain oberations of
ary reinedies--pîurgatives, either simply or in comlbîîation daily occurrence, cao never he deemed unseasonable or preposter-
with one or other of the mineral toniics--constituted lite ous.

eneral treatment for the first ten diays of his attendance.
'Tlhe symptoims gave, liowever, no perceptible evidence of
any improvement ; the iivoluntary muscular movements,
of the extremities especially, as well as those of the face,.
(causing the countenance to be at times hideously distoî ted,)
continued rather to increase than otherwise, which togother
with a constant state of watchfulness by might and day,
(ui spite ol opiates,) contributed not a little to lier exiaustion
and suffering.

'l'ie , cilorform nwas tiseid every day foi a week, pre-
serving ils influence with lier on each occasion for ab>ut
half' an hot-, wien ilie imiuscîular ioveienls became almost
niagically arrested, and a calta sleei ivas îiiduced. Uon
recovering fron its inlluence, the muscles aga n resmined
their state of excitement, ilthîouugh witlh decided and lier-
ceptible , initigation as to the power and severity of action.
The nigits, whiich before were watelful, becanie n10w, and
without the aidt of opiates, aevoted to sleep anud 'qiietute.
3elieving thai these beneficial resîults imiglit be lairly ailtri-
bited, if not violly, at least ii part, to the c horMforM, Mr.
Harris coiitined its ei plty rieu itr other week, twice
daily, extendlng~ l;inuenc t ihour each t, andui on a

The olhcct of the writer uf these remnarks is to promole such an
inquiry anong the ncners of the association. The facts which
he proposes Io bring forw'ardi will iot b adiduced ii getier to supi-
port sweepmg assertions or dogiatie fierences on his own part
thcy are ratiur itendeui to clicit froni the neibers other faclet
citlir of a snular or contrary tendency, antid o invite uiscptiioi
on a subject which has as vet been treated with too iuch tender-
noss and reservce. It is imcli to he regretted that thoe cmberî
otf the professioinl iose handi th operatiVe deartmnt ii
chiefly placed, are niot. as yet rerini'd hy law to possess a know.
lge t igher principles of our art on whicli chuielly the
propriet.y of oeations must be dcided-viz le t powerand
linits o( ica treatmnent. Theti:t many of th le pure " surgeont5
of' the day, as thky arcwlied, ai vuli acquainted with iiarmacy,
med eOicine, and igeicîal l hrpetu tics, is n ther a iapopy accidejit
than a atiter oourse ;yet witih.ese, medicine, ofteun dssse
is. alwavs zregardei as a nilinr object of study. 'lie phyi.
ean is seldom caUel upon to aply t (h resources f' is art to ihe
treaf ment oif local diseasns ttfectong the: externat organs of the
body; and if the gcurai prctitioner s reiuired to be inîstrutei
in both tIhese depiar it, it may be said that surgeons ar (oo
geneialy entrusted by the iule lu deernI t le piopriCty id

cevero opeations iii tihe ingveseu proterlin to heir legal qualui.

cia2 tti a. jiytunt îfncoli. 'tie relti wh iniiht bk
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.rxpectedl frîina t1l zitt rrarnmiîtL-t!ns noîr!n.7'A elnv ,crar~r:-7Acuov~ f'ti
whclcr titis rc.iilt 11.as been. r-caliscil 1,;tîn ,eriiili: extin, is a tion.

question of nintn<nilious iipîl.a-octuî~~eiitd~onierî 8. ,îbo :i.'1vpr i.
ur intr undegu a pruft;eaiciiizil smWtV ot hi are and seauig 0.~feloi ~t~i,lj . ' en-Cy tu îflnenîog, sui).

clirtiter '' spldoni su pratilla. irativto, anis.ud nie.
The a tb Whtch ti inlipt itea ouîtacus i 10 kdîud rum uu'd=»nti. .ý

asîthey aretiînpitatit, nodlhey nr<t prii1ýh '.rt'< u<e'' ~ ul. treusti.t, iâ. ' 1 V. 1,ilicui t cuire, nîltd iýon1c-
hIee or '-surgic-il scic'nee, andt il Ilic.ir selectioti l'r iuts, ,- n-, .s ipossible.

ecr,d %viil lit direeîed tu titeir xniuîoi lrLali-uu LIS th e c'- nc Jure i
scrvtttioai if lfel; ralirZ ia 14> ft iM clKy ut~ th utrfunzuî
ance.

Siraugulafricri..h 'cliney O'F a CO~I nuJ d ANNE~LLfNEDUS;'
eeslvn li eun)uiuyrnent or tutt 1axcî., ut- :uu~ee tumM

divi4ioîi 'or the u.tricîiuru' Iv iehuf' ja;!nv îCt')E ' .\iv l(\T N I'EI ItNCIE.
1,aniali' (lis(.lissed.i l l te of3ý lP lise . 'icl oî'

nul. No 8 kit t1ai fosir rn, uits '<ei' or Ilt1 fiir :5. *' P i,o iiruEd» on tifI'lcu tuf

stron'g case agutuoist Ille tif th sy I CuIft 0 lie 1u dii fI:r, ul, atî:îiiuliii.vf tai %vhiol

lias baeuî deintouitttaed as Elu a nï.tumuraii Wi aMîdmaaii io att (o,*~ !Pasn uuauî:ui i-tiÈ cio ',, %vi~re frst elir tû for
by die taxis alune, 'coinductîil oui p:iulîsi otu aiutu îd a trm ui lqne C' cr . . '; fuii 'it Dr.V.,.1

là fsoliogy, and Colititiuod Jh. fi 11111i lintr M11'1u i/z, le.. Dr .tc iie ntuLi
uuied n uy ut:,îiid wk f !zr!'?1; aaurîuuîui~e! 4.àuin.; zmg hosttt i lnu a;iuenled .ii' Ille Cout Royale of

biei rin cc à lon llalr tt ccu i zcuniînn à.luî~ rof wi l'i priuLul revere tige judgnwîuit, uts, iii 182S,may bc rdce ln tuu:u, th iiluavrrnc ofvu utpun wh!Épeî tut ,uweur af seereuur larguer ce-rtainu cirutn.te oinion of thceylit. uifht«tiu. tvooi lit otly uitutihe
urgent necessity for a cliviaiit f inrictn, 5ut w:u!initer. ;-:tua iaLv:î: 'a D îi.Tî,ful'î uttcl

dktai i Mermalmtb ofdutsiyr s a i J<urual (if Mi1icu1 cc.ur' Semîtd a' nc- ki-ud of restruiffinu
dicl ~~~~pi-a-u ful furtite te)tuîulto o!ur tuenîcIc tîtutt tu tî:heirsts'tfl

liopeless exIpediclt.-as ua %utîutoui trhiffig with i'( pe .ti~s fifu. nuu>u:tti a ut:rz1a':îs " u nue~lcrslcuu lur
And itot oi i lite Idan succaecded ce. b' a îIrchr di ut '1110, h'lars'~~.,~ xcùt itiWdaCîuw, hi pee
bat in the bàa of 'a ihe fiir cîabpouin u v aluuided t½o r fretuunilau±îud . er.iim d
il fà reone As3 a, ourr iti.tu ie ;V.7 incut our filt.-'is who b avc ha2 oiurzt. the

neuuuur onceclfr.iled. tul iii liejournal laris -heu- 'Inane tr. Clauy, tif Ma.nchuester, statetured tu iniptugn the practice, or tai stty ui'r word irn ltcjuMcuthaiu nsa letyi.O )ite;,let,1
of diue 1ruvailing plaît of opcrating lis crery case presenîiuy îti thaî Le0 huts jucntarîned nUtujtn 1228 .t8. ot wlîqM

diffleultics ini rceduetion. 'l'ie qtuc'titîn ,Itnuld nituî, zantxau rut't rFi. 're.-t ,u-otîtr rt~5 hyiitr eil
lîc. 'lTe aperation four' hiernia is full of dtrrS. iiple atnd titiounurs rvr!$'cred i.,i,.c lJrc'cl try, -ind 12 Iuîpanurs n

qunecs insu unt prove a iol'uivh manket foi~ he sale o!casy in its perforniaiice, il tou freîîutit fisis lt ave flteaicnt' ci n h nk tttieGadSl.;' fTrIdfe t-otjuîtify' ils haety or indisciunte adqêution 0 
lte l"oLt key lias n4mcmi a curnk o! éurî:orn for dhe use of thé serzaàgli.

banc], Mie gcntieand patient eînifîyunent of de luiis isattUtded bi ttiin, id icyviS)il lilpol
nu danger iwiuatevee ; lthe forc nppliad lu the Ituttor lus ruguiiut'tlN.I - , et) Dr. - C.lUî trait titad -ui a i Su tti utuîpton
itv the jîrincipie cof iîydr-iustutliO andutruuJ itui i ukh. li te D., imin cliteu li)r i. ilo!aeitaulatton a ne ulLa.
bettise or mufainte coitCuis of the tuinur, titan ;urcesaîrc tplm btaemr Ia etr~<.'ie rsuuî udwf idbeî
lMe pîniemug nîcokbaus ut lte laîuizut ltrna~ lau li]u tu Ibuilse ud w a o e h idwfl albe
"h ue otl scalp, t«urrî,iiuieui as i uw l'y the lonîehing lcuturw aunni 0 loogtyitpesdtil iaglsidictu fiai~til

'It c~, mndccc, rare hluat tuo poau f ut slutîîuuîad hiterl becunici .. eie.u. i cta, îuQItu'îuce qcdi 1  eîtnbîi doa u
sensibiy increttscd luy a derct alîtiiattn of pîremsur tw dte in lciuiriTCvn zîîinu~tul uucruutîî, ltldwiféry cases;

ntuevet if i.-tflut.iuîl ion list nireuti luthn piutcs AUl iutfianu. lie:. Uroglt a counphuin Ior tige ittt'îac Of extiîi icir ab-
cd susrfues tarc relievcd bv Ilua slady aîuplictli of equity îiliutiiurue i.- an lu'cî fImu hîu Journal, JUie 2(ui d~S' Iis-
fused pressure. 'l'le - tîtdiuly d ilattâi blîîodu.esseh rire suuyponed Pui71din~slnuhstî :iii l Buiutîut-ir.lT . illun luuy

acion uif the atitntl Cutîiliies is ciueekit:ii anJ Cotlil lieti'e ti-ti. Fînjitauei i~uit fiuc fie:rei if' utuîa reie C inu toia
tile lmite. 'l'le iluid cojntrýnts ifa liernua ri.-it;tu ~ e~ulf~3 nAwt.. udîti a ! umle Xîuh itu ti r c'ln& uuca lite
lu ni'gulate andi diflusu. lise 1 rcertirc froîti Ettitt.'Ivcry. part tf ilufîuuntc irs î Lw s demtii ti l w aui lu beiuuîu" u eu f diet
lite ltuiuotuer uileu-t reciv' uaiu eiluitti iuuî1uita fronît t7fns rew~uî t:f.fuur wrk ulth
tlie wluich Ititi lu cuuoitntrut ils luiti uuuil Mu t tstia 'îctut itrs, andcu llui tu iO. sirtslt ihèw'fiut uiiauuîfèstcetsli'l ttt itu- h-tii tîvuil hit, lue Itutt tlicti.-Allieut is gfiîuug uni in huc Sold truueltnii'ut iti 1 1re.*Sttrc f 1tuittje Mut, au duif, 2à yeiau ill, tîteuseiurg 25 'ineiî.s, in
frouts wttIiott neust 111À v çjitecuL uu /te !Yiipu neilueig hîttir huek ihl. anod ue ihut' twtu 1ÙM I isl livingt utnîlaîtu. Siue

au iI ia ane neeîckug ie ure 4lieouirtiutiflunut i.. Ilte 1 9tl1 chiil ti uttr p treltir -- i Jr.' Ililtuîlun 1i2s restiiedtI l
îuy flic anlerics. Tic wit;ttlier lis, îîot tutti.tlite taxis t4ilui -±twCCcf~'iI u ui.

tcuus4itunaliv in tutises condiiimtu tii lt-t oju-rheîil tipuuu, bi. flitf chi uStrtr (:îî'',.X"- [nioaan

Cjcîj Journal.. u. Jutu i'UcItl utiviÇLtît'.îewù uetffut6~u i
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Editorial Department.-Dr. Coderre's Letter indt/e Repea ./lssociation.

innate of the Brigh ton Hospital, and hIe bones of the foot beino
fiuind extensively diseased, amputation was reconnended by the
inedical ofiicers, at thle patient would not consent tu lose hii
limb. lie then cameup to town, and Mr. Wakicv underiook ar
iperation, Ihe resuit of vhiicli, if successful, wouild bc to Ieave
hin stuli the use of the disablel foot. The oleration was one
never before attemiptted iii this countrv, und the hIrgc surface that
wvas necessarid expseyd, the nntrber of strong ligaments and
tendons that were to be divided, the dißiculty of cutting out and
disarticulating s4 deeplv.seated and strongly-kit a joint as that
tf the ankle, coupled with the general conslittioial debility of
tue patient, rendered the operation a proiracted and a lazardons
one, antd'left the chances of* his ultimnate recovery extremicly
ioubtful. The patient is now perfectlY recovered ;e hlias gadin
considcrably in dlesh and strengthi ; and is able to valk about
verv well vitlh theassisc of a stick. 'lie defrmiity, con-
sidering the large nass of bone removcd, is sliglht, and the imeon.
Venience in walking, trifling.--Cholera--Letters froni MUosuotw oif
the 3rd, announce that the cholera had beguin to decline n that
city. 'Fle disease was rapidly npproachmg towards Hningary
and Bukovine. tne-tliird the number of cases attacked, died at
Galacz. In the cities wherc it rages, the people desert Ihem.
Giurgewo is depopulated from this cause. Tlhe disease prevails
alse at Silistria, Turtcrhay, Popica, and ilirce other chics on the
fronter of Wallachia. It is renarkable that the sickncss has not
been increasing ün the side of the Danube which extends mto
Bulgaria, except at one place called Maczyn ; and still morc re.
mnarkable, none of the sailors on that river have taken it. At
Moscov, 1724 have fallen sick, and 728 died between the 13th
and 20th June. The discase is reported also to have just broken
out at Nicolagvew, in Cherson, and in the quarantine at Olessa.
At Constantinople, the disease continues t'î make great havoc,
and also in soine villages situated on the Bosphorns -The nutm-
ber of students in the medical schools of France, is 1875, of whon
there arc iin Paris 800, Montpelier 175, and Spasbirg 77. 'lie
balance i; about equally divided anong 20 minor schools in the
Provinces. Spain numbers 1500 studenits, of whon there are in
Madrid, 1100, and in the united schools of B3arcelonia, Cadiz and
Santiago, 400.-It. is reported fiat Mr. Arnott, surgeon cf the
Middlesex IIospital, has been appointed surtron to tIe Norlh
London 'Iospital, and Professor of Surgcry in University College.
-Dr. Bennet lias been clected Professer of liistitutes in tIe
Unmversity of Edinburgh, vacatcd by the translation of Dr. Allen
Thompson to the Professorship of Anatomny im the Univcrsity of
(;Iasgow.-A fatal case of poisoning by arsenic is recordeil by
Dr. Castle. in Ie London Medical Gazette, July 14, quoted frorn
the Provincial Journal, i which the whole ainount taien Vas
1.83 gr. in the foim of Fowler's solution, and this during a period
of five days. It is thIe snallest fatal dose fron ihis poison on)
record. Intense iiflammation was set u) in the alimentary canal,
and appears to have destroyed life by indircetly afiecting the
heart, and inducinig fatal syncope. The puison was detecitd
im the stomaci, ils contents, and m the liver.-William ilowman,
Esq., lias been appointed Adjunet Professor of Physiology at
King's College, Loidon, witi Dr. Todd.-.Veracity of Homwo.
pathists-" Tue readers of the lat British and Foreign Medical
Review wili recolleet that during the last year or two off.its exis.
tence, it contained some statistical stateients of the results of
the homeopathic ipractice, pursuied by Dr. Fleischnian aut his hos-
pital in Vienna. But it is nut ail gold nhi glitters. Ilis state.
ments, it appears, are mere forgeris, as lias been ascertained by
an examination of the books of the establisiient made by M.
Balfour. In lis report, Dr. F. had stated, that of 64 cases of
pieuionia admitted during 1846, only two died, or 3 per cent,
whercas it lias becii found in the books that in the spacc o. thrce
mronths, three persans cecc patiénits, died out of I9-viz., üsper
cent IL was also s itd that all ite patients vith ague vera
cared, save 'two who died, whilst the bocks gave withiîn the
above-nentioned quaintuni, the nzamîîe of a patient Who left the
hospital in a worse state than wien lue diitered it.' Fiialiy, two
cuses of pleuritie effuision and general alasarea were reported as
cured vwlereas the inidividuîals left the house in exactly the saine
âtate as wiien they wecre adnitted"'-Lacet,
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DRU. COD>ERRE'S L.T'l'ER AN]) TUE R EPEAL
ASSOCIATION.

So long as the members of the Repeal Association
continued to indulge theinselves in anonymous lucuîbra.
tîoîsagainst ourselves, so long have we maintained
silence againist their personai attacks. I is, and bas
been, our opinion, that if the cause iii which they
%vere embarked was good, and the nitives of the par.
ties honest, there was no good and substantial reason
why the writers should withhold their niames, or seek
for a medium for comnnicating their ideas beyond
the only professional one wvhich the Province pos-
scsseed. \c have repeatedly stated that our co-
luinas are not for a party (and it is a matter of
sincere regret that parties exist), and we think that
the admission of Dr. Coderre's lengthy letter, the only
one received from any membe r of that party, and incon.
venientlv long, considering the press of original com-
munications, will prove our sincerity in this respect.
The profession has now before it the views and the ob.

Jects of the two parties, into which the faculty of Lower
Canada is now split and while we accord to Dr. Co-
derre soiemerit for naking out his case in the way ii
which he has done it, i. C., making the, best of a bad
case, we do iot intend to let his letter pass without some
reflections suîggested as much by its matter as its stylc.

If, however, Dr. Coderre expects that our business
is rigorously to follow him throughout his rainbling
production, and to answer the Objections which Ile
urges seritim, lie is nost grievously mistakei. A
numîber of thern condenn themselves, and therefore
require no remnarks ýwhatever at ur hands. Upon a
second class, vhich are but the mere expression of
Dr. Coderrc's opinion, as differing fron our oin-
havimlg already, in previous nunbers, expressed, our
own-we leave our readers to decide ; and on a third,
as the argument hinges entirely upon ihe suipposed quanu-
lity oflegal acunien which Dr. Coderre possesses, their
value imust, of. course, depend upon the exact appre-
ciation of the quantum, and that value may be beauti-
fully determined by a comparison. of the legal attain-
ments of the medical author of the letter with those
of the late Attorney General. , Dr. C. forces the
comparision from us, and if hie suffers by it, il is iot
our ftult.

134A.
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lThe remarks, which we now intend to make, ,îave
chiefly reference to thc signatures to the protest, and in
these ve inteid to b as brief as possible. ]st, Witlh
reference to the signature of Dr. Robitaille, we ask
Dr. Coderre why, cven admitting the conversation to
which lie alludes to have taken place, and whih w
certainly did not hear-we ask, why vas not the
Christian name added ? What w'as the object to T>e

gained by the omission of the Christian naine in this,
as well as other instances in the protest. Was it that
hie name of one known tO the profession should be

mistaken for one uknown to it ? We panse, in
this case, for a reply. The authority wliich dictated
the use of the surname, inost surely also dictated
the use of the Christian name, and why vas that
Christian name oinitted in the protest ? Let Dr.
Coderre answer this.

2. With reference to Dr. Badeau Dr. Coderre's
reason for having entered this gentleman's mie in
the protest, is no reason at all. Dr. Badeiau soughît
aiendments in the act, which cvery member of the
corporation is seekiing, but not a repeal Dr. Coderre
admits haviug used Dr. Badca:'s naine witliout autho-
rity, and attenpts a most ]aime excuse, williout even
an apology for iis fillit.

3. As to the naine of Dr. Pibé, Dr. Coderre admitis
his error.

'1. As to the nane of Dr. Tassé. l this case, the
publication of a letter under his signature, compels us
to place him in a singular position. Ve ient ioncdI
his nanie on authority. 1ilhe saie authority nlow

permits ns to use their names-and that authority is
Drs. Ariioldi and Siiitherland, to whomi DIr. Tassé dis-
tinctly stated, that lie had given no pernnssion ta Dr.
Coderre to use his naine in, the protest. We thuls ad-
duce two witnesses of hie thet cf bis having donc so.-
Dr. Tassé's subsciient ilenial, lby no means disproves
the fact. lMisconception niglt arise in the case of one
witness-" Unus tcstis, nullus testis' but " in the
mouthu of two witnesses shall the trut/i b established."

There is a point, howvcver, in Dr. Coderre's remarks
concerning Dr. Badeau, which we intend to notice mn
a special ,lnanner, as it. dcnoistratcs to a nicety the
petty devices to which the party stoops for the purpose
of k addng and maintannig an eîinity agaimîst the In.
stitution. We proclain it to bo utterly unworthy of
cyery right-minded member of the Professioi ; and as
we arc perfectly pcrsuaded that not onc:.lîahof the
Canadian country practitioners have seen the Bill to
read it and study it for thîemselves, flic attempt at the,
perversiol of its spirit and obvious import, is the more

to bo coidemned. We will now translate the passage
_"Since the operation of the Act itself, tiere is no
longer protection for those who are not members of
the Corporation ; aiid more than lwo-thirds of the
practitioners of the Province are in this situation, and
noue oftlhemi canl hecoime menmbers of this Corporation
except after four ycars' probation; that is to say, four
ycars afrter having nade application to becorne a
member." Whcre, w%'e ask Dr. Codeire, is his au-
thority for this w'anton statenient. Is it to be found ii
flic Act ? Let ns sec. " And be it enacted, that the
College of Physicians and Surgeons shall have power

4thly. Toix the periodofprobation which

persons must undergo before being cligible for election
as meimbers of the College, which period shall not be
less thian four years," &c., &c. And again : " Be it
enacted, that all persons obtaining the certificate for
license topractice froni tlie College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Lower Canada, shall be styled Licentiates
of the said College, and be, cosreiunmNTLV* in due
course of time, eligible te bl e elected nienbers of the
saine." Any person reading these cxtracts,cannot fail to
notice an explaiatory connexion heîven thcin. What
is the " due coirse of tiie"-the probational " picriod
of not less thian fbur years ?" Whien does this proba-
tioinal period commence ? Froni the dat- of the. "cer.
tificate for liccnse !" And il the first instauce, this
rule is imîade to apply to all who wcrc. licensed beforo
the passing of tlie Act ; and in the second, to those

lizcised subsCquiently ; and we munst here deliberately
state thi as c ri. conviction, thiat a minid, oily, imibued

withl au overwceninîg desire Of mnaking its possessor
ioturious, ai unscrupulous as ta tle imîeans by wliich
it muay etfct its objec. can ptut any othier construction
uiponI these extracts.

Base d upon this fiir and hegitimate construction of
the act was the conuct oftic ieibers of the corpora-,

tion at its last meleting i! Quebec ; and the bye.law
framed in accordaice witl it. Every mnemîber of the

profession, vlo haud licu a licentiate of four years
standing, n'as at once adniittcd a mneniber of the cor-
poration upon mercly signifying lis desire to either of
ftle District Secretaries, auy timle before the October
inceting of tlic Board. Tilus, and at the first oppor-

Words are sometimes, in argument, unîfurtunîate things, and
prove stimbling blocks to ithose whto cainotappreciate thcir value.

Vcrc this adverb omitted, Dr. Codcrrc's argumxcnt would evc
then not bc worth the trouffle of rehfuting, for the act would de-
clare, that any subscquent membler vootd have to renew his
licelnse, or obtain a certiicuate of license fron the c'olcgue."
This woulid then be he strict lega and logical intcrprciation of
the ct. Tbc use cf the advrb, coupied with the words which
foltow, "ii due course of time," so clcarly indicates the meaning
of the ivords, " period of probation," and its commencement,
as tu render any further rcmnark a work of supererogation.
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tunity, vas admission to the Co'poi'ation thrownt
Open to the profession at large, and upon equal
terins foi' ail. This occurred in lite nionth of May.,
Have these bye-laws beei sanctioned yet ? They
have not. And why?, Becauise Dr. Coderre and his

party have remonstrated against it ; and the Execu-
tive has tempor'ized, and constituted itself into a kind of

judicial cotrt, to consider the questions raised by the
party, and which the Court of Quccn's Bencli is the pro-
per and onlty tribimal for deciding. Should the October
mceting of the Board of Governors arrive witholiut a
previous ratification of the bye.laws, the profession
will then be enabled to judge who those are "whose
measures tend to destroy the harmony and 'order' which
should exist among practitioniers, and above all, injure
the geieral interests of the profession."

We have not yet done with Di.. Coderre and his
production. A little more of Burnett's disinfecting
fluid, and the matter will keep uttil next month-nay,
vhat remains shall keep.

Coroner's Inqcst-Death Jlccelerated by Sa/ivation
in the Thiiî'd Stage of Tubercular Consuption.-
An inquest ývas held on the 11th August on the
body of Mrs. James Pery, w'hose deatih was report-
ed to have been acccierated by the iniroper exii-
bition of mercury, said to bave been adninistereîd by
an unlicensed practitioner nained Young. The facts
of the case, as elicited at the inquest, are siiply these:
Mrs. P. had heen, until a vcry recent period before .her
death, umder the charge of Dr. Ai'rioldi,aniid Dr. Holiies
had seen herin consultation. The existencecof tubercles
in her lungs lad been cleairly iade out ; and for some
tine before the intermissioi of Di. Aiiolli's aLtendance,
a palliative treatment had been most judiciously adopted.
In consequence of the advic'e of friends, Young was
called in, who sated that l ui'r gs were not. diseased at
all; that liver was tuberculati, as wel as lier kid-
iteys, and itat lIte iterus was somehow cr other dis-
placed, andt thal Ite cessa tion of the caianiettia, a common

symîpton lphtisis, as due te ohat displacement. This
latter h ie endeavoured to réctify by sone kind of manual
in erference, sonie traces of injury from vhi ih were visi-
,be at the post mortem; and he persuaded the patient
to submitlto a system of salivalion, which lie assuired lier
voîid cutre her. In the course ofthree or fou'rweeks,
iowe ver, despite Young's predictionst le patient breathed
lier last, having been visited oi' t vo or three days by Dr.
Burns, Who found lier suffering from salivation, with its
concomitants The inquest svas held to determine the

the propriety of Young's practice, and how far it may
have accelerated the decease. Drs. Nelson and Hall

having been summoncd on the part of the Crown, per.
formed the post mortein examination, and found the left
lung the seat of extensive tibercular deposit, with
anfractuous cavities, as well as the superior portion
of the right bing, with very general pleuritic adhe.
sions on the left sitie, and superior portion of lthe
right. The liver slightly- enlarged, with a tendency
to granular degeneration ; the meseniteric glands in
a tubercuiated state ; but all the other abdominal
viscera of normal appearance. The' uterus per.
fectlv healthy, and in natural position. The ppper

part of the vagina, immediately behind the os iteri,
presenting an ecchymosed appearance, which Dr. Nel.
son considered as the effect of injury. Although the
question of salivation vas well substantiated, stili there
was not evidence adequate te bring the exhibition of the
mercury home to the prescriber, the books of the apo.
thecary, which were sent for a nd exarmined, failing in the
proof, in consequence bof prescriptions laving been con-
pounded for several persons named Mrs. Perry by Young's
orders. The verdict returned was, that the deatl of the
deceased vas a cclerated by thé improper administration
of mercury, but there is no evidence to prove by whoni
such imercuiry was exibited. T'is verdict was sI t'ictlyinl
accordanceo with what was elicited at the inquisition, and
we can therefore find no fault with it, because the jury
coild not travel beyond their record; but we have no
doubt, that had the evidence been conclusive, the ver-
(lict of the jury vouil have inic.ulpatcd Mir. Young to a
rather alarming extent. Young has escaped in the mean
while, and in the mern while he prosecutes histrade,
not, most certainly, to the dainage ot' aiy' practitioner in
this city, but most assuredly to te jeopardy cf some who
have since placed tlieiselves in his hands. The Col-
l'ge of Physicians and Surgeons have, it lias bencî fully
provel ii thé case against Gregory, (a Thompsonin

p'actitione,) recored ii tiis journal, no riglt to prosc-
cute in lheir own name, but steps have been takei since
this inquest, which will ensu'e conviction upon the ad'
duction of the rquired proof. We cannot, however,
avoid this reflection, that if the people prefer the boasts
and pretensions of an enpiric to the deliberately form
ed opinions of a regularly educated practitioner, whose
reputation is dependant on is prognosis and treatment,
we say by all means Iet 10, for there is nothing
so sure of proving, by sor'e e vthat it is not ail gold
that glitters.

Formua for the Preparation f the Ethe'ial Solutiot
of.Gurn Cotton.-WVe have found considerable difficulty
in preparing the gun cottoi ina state to eisure ilts solo'
bility in sulphuric eLher. Our experimentsa vould lead
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to the conviction, that the finest quality of gun cotton,
which we have had no dilliculty in preparing, is insoluble,
or nearly so, in that liquid. A gun cotton, of ready so-
lubility and easy manufacture, mîay b preparedi as fol-
lows: Take of nitric acid, sp. gr. 1.350 (the ordinary
sp. gr. of commercial nitric acid) .ij.; sulphuric acid
(commercial) 3iv. Having mixed the acids in a glass
vesse1, stirring then vith a glass rod, add immediately, of
fieslly carded cotton, 3ij. cj., and digest for the period
of fiftelen minutes. The acid is now to be 'poured off
the cotton, and the latter washed wi th water until
litmus paper is not affectti. The cotton is to bo finally
Squeezed betweon the folds of a clean toweil, to remove
as much water as possible ; teazed out, and finally
pressed between sheets of blotting paper, intil quite
dry, and instantly thrown into rectified sulphuric ether.
The quantity of gun cotton thus formed is sufficient for
about a pound of ether. It shot;it form a transparent,
colourless liquid, somewhaî cf thé appearance of thin
mucilage.

SIEETS FROM MY PORTFOLIO,
By A. VON IFFLAND, Esq., MD.

-~(<Concluded. )
I is scarcely necessary to enter at leinth here

upon the numerous advantages which hospital practice
possesses over every other means of medical instrue-
tioi i suflice it to repeal, that the patients are more
absolutely subjected 'o- t he disposition of the practi-
tioner; he is not embarrassed by the contrariness, thc
whims, and prejuydices of fic sick ; his ordinances are
superintendedt by intelligent students, anid executedl by
vigilant nurses ; the facility and number ofpost rnortem
examinations serve to test the correctness of the diag-
nosis of each case, to correct mistakes, and to ascer-
tain, w%'ith precision, the naiure of 'tie organie lesions,
that have given rise to eacai rain ofsympjutoms. These
are some of tho circnstances tat inpart to hospital
practice antid exerince its great value, and has caused
it, at all times, to ho regarddi as furnishing thc iost
important anti precions intobriation on practical details,
as vcll as shedting a flood of light on pathological
science.

If, then, we contrast the aivantages which a student
must derive from attending bospital practice, wvith the
frittering away of four or fivo years of the muost valu-
able time of bis lité in the closet of his country patron

(or perhaps city or town), rcading modicine, surgery,
anatomy, andi cen that all important branch, che-
mistry,* without order or method, and without any

Every step which the student makes mnust remind him of the
iecessity of a knowledge of cieimistry; without il, he cannot

other assistance, save the occasional explanation of
terms bv his superior, sometimcs even un intelligible
to hiin-can it be possible, that a fiew months attend-
ance at lectures upon all these departrnents of the

profession,. in any university, college, or school of
medicino,, could possibly qualiify hin to enter upon all
the duties of a practitioner ! and' thereby assume a
charge, certainily the most responsible and the most
important which can be confided to any member of
the humanl family

Here I could portray many deplorable results of an
imperfiect niedical education, but details so humiliating
and revolting are remote from my present purposes;
yet the bare mention of their having occurred ought, on
the part of the studelit, to induce him to leave no means
nitried, and to spare no labour, however long, to mas-
ter every braneh which he may ultimately be called
upon to exercise.

The situation and prospects of the country practi.
tioner have, I believe, been sufliciently reviewed, to
leave nothing very desirable on the part of those who,
now procceding in the course of their studies, are
looking forward to the rural sections of the province,
in which to commence their professional carcer. The
actual state of the profession is such, indeed, whether
in town, city, or country, as to prove far from flattering
iu bhe way of prizes to the aspirant, and, I must
confess, tlat unless the misplaced vanity or misdirècted
am 1ition of parents, is timelily arrestei, in educating
their sons to a profession, fbr which there exists, pro.
bably, no aptitude (but to attain which, renuires long
protracted studies, larged intelligence, a judigment
solid, strong, and clear, and a habit of application,
which no diflicuhies cau shake, no labours tire), their
fiture life will,1) b io.cmittered with regret and sorrow.

proceed in his piy sologieaI iiquiries; without it, one of tho mnost
hinportant of tlie animal fouctiolns, respiration, is beyond his coin-
prciehsido anli, t it is impossible to acqu ire an accurato and
precisc knuowlcdge of cemcistry vithout actually imakirng experi.
muents hmimself. The nmccessity of chenical knowlcdge to tlie
praeti1ioier inl muiedicine is sufdicicn1tly apparent; for withoumt it.
ho can neither becomîe acquainted w'ith lthe various solids and
fluids of the animal body, nor can he undcrstand the action
tvhich different nedicinal ~substances exert on each other recipro
cally. fi plarnacv, this branch of knowledIge is still more-
essnt ial, as being continuallv calied for. Tlere exists, huow-
ever, a fundamental crror lin the education of young min in this
respcct ; thcy ustually pass much tim in le arning the preparationus
of a great number of muedicamuents,iin a sort of routine, aPnd after.
wards attend a course, or at iuust two, of lectures on chemistry,
fron whici they, at best, acquire a superficial knowledge of the
science.

•Whatever political inueliicnce countrv mnedicai practitioncrs
may attain in tlicir ltcalities, tcy ccrtainily cannot ail expect to
becomie M. P. P.'s, and therrhy sceure a round iundrcd (exclu-
sive of- quadruple travelling expenses) a year, as the wages of
seven or cighit weeks' labour in ctushioned, cairs-mnuc less of
ail becoming superintenients of sçhoo!s, deputy adjutant gene
rais, &c. &c.
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Tt is fuime to warn those parents, that, if rcs,
pectability of character formls the principal oltject they
have in view, in bestowing a superior educationi upon
iheir sons, ani, to realise which, they somictimes
withlhold somne share from the rest of tie faiily, and
even restrict their own wants and cnjoynents, the
hest mcans to secure consideration aud distinction in
life, is to avail themselves of other avenues thai those
oflered by lcaried professions, nîow increasi) be.
yond the requiremnents of society, and at once hetter
suited for the develolIment of energetie industry, and
the peculiar idiosyncracy of their moral capacity.

Education is applicable to ail the avocations of lire.
and surely to none miore so than agriculture : and it is
a truth not to be controverted, that a non-apprecia-
tion of the high respectability attached to this noble
art, its extremne bjtekwardness in improvement, and
laiihre in obtaining that wealth which is consequent upon
its perfectability, can aIl, ail be tracecl to the absence of
education., It is to.education that this great and im
portant art is so much indebted for the numeorous and
accumulative benefits it daily confers upon mankind,
and, froua its close and happy alliance to chemistry, and
its rmajestic miarch,-we kniilow not what the agency
and influence of the latter may yMt have reserved in
store ! And yct the impression in the rural districts
is stI, that superior education is oniy applicable to
the learned professions. Fatal error ! which nîothing
but educatiori can) remove, alnd that too, uilappily, but
ln tlie course of many ycars!

Need we look round for lie many other honourable
opportunitics whîhich daily present themselves, <o rouse,
antid cal forth the ergiries o f intellectIal îinids, anedl
urge them forward to other carcers ofuusceoiics, anid
therchy becomne the arc h'itects of their own fortunes
Need ve addnce examples to prove', that in all the
practical coeccrns of life, 'i is in proportion to ethica
tionial acquirenicnts, nid the wisdomn of exertin, tha.
large shares of wealth, and the art ificial dis netions iii
society have heen attaincd, not only in] towns and
cities, but il the rural districts of the province

Fron whati have already observed in the lbrcgoing
pages, it would be needless Io disguise the truth, that
at thb present tine, there is fnot a parish, howcver

smail or extensive, ~which is înot provided with more
medical practitioners than can bc required to. meet
the necessities ofthe inhabitants, and wvho (as stated

efore) froin their poverty, and ticir disinclination to,
calln nthoir assistanlcl, e'ept at times whcn dcath is
near at hand, and then fi-equently the qiaek is pre-
ferred-cannot, it must be conîfessed, but offer very
precarlous .mcans of subsistence to the regular prac.
litioner, as well as render ail bis efforts uiavailing to
maintain evei that outward respectability of character

which his position denairs. It is aIso wortyiv of
observation, that although towns and cities increase
ainualiy in their population, it is no. so in the soigno
rial country parishes, brut, ou the contrary, a diminution
is seriously felt duiniig several months of the year, by
the considerable înumber ot young and niddle-aged
men (single and mnarried) who lbave their homes for,
the United States and other distant parts, wvhere.,
chantiers arc estalished, ianifestly producing eiTects
highly prejudicial to the intcrests of agriculture, and
the morais and wcl-lheig of the inhabitants.

it is ttre, tlat ne avocation of life is entirely ex-
empted from difliculties, but how nuch more nust
these appear insurmrnountable in a profession in which
the chance of success alhnost generally depends upon
the fluctuating whins and caprices of the. multitude,
incapable of appreciating the superiority of the pro-
feund over the ignorant plysician ! Should, therefore,
the young practitioner, endowed with very superior
attaiiments, makce choice of a rural section to com.
nience his professional career, lie must unhappily
prepare himself- depndently ofthe extrenely illibe.
ral resources which he can expect to derive from bis
professional labours-to expcrience the fiull intensity
of wounded pride and feelings, by witnessing very
inferior acquiremrnuts frequently usurping his claims
to confileice. 'lie will soon perceive, that in the
meilical professm, Ie will have te contend with a

luise and fi-auudulent reputation four talents. If lue
possesses a strongly sensitive rind, this peculiar anid
aneomualous sÎate o things-upon (ho trulth of which
he probably nc ve foie nditated-cannot but, ren-
dci his position painlfiully depressive. And yet, vitih
ail these opeiitm ituponu an anxio us aid oppressted
mltind, lie will ntso discover other impedimuents, againist
which lie will also have te struggle, and vhich iii
other avocationts thanr tlhat of a practising physician
and surgeon, he might, withîout any personal sacri fice

have easily sur'nounited.
lavimg levoted a long series of ycars to thlc i1edi-

cal profession,: both iin public iistitutions and private
practice, and under ail the alteriations of grat ification
and discourageent, it is mny intention, at io very'
distant pcriod, to sulbmnit to the nedical publie a
morn eteniled i imry fl cho past aid proset state
of' the tcuehical protossioî in Caiada. Il the mean
time, I trist t hat the forcgoing sheets, resulting [irom
long experietce and observationi, will meet with (omo
regard on tie part of those for whorn thbey arc princi
pally intended.

NOTICES TO CORRESPOND)ENTS.
W"e have fa notice a communication frin our esteemel corres-

piidcni al Qurbec, who, in this instance, signs hinscif " Me-
dicns." whilVe the latter part of his letter turmashes ar fine
subjeci for scvere criticisn, as il details a partnership betiween
a regularpractitioner and a boy, the latter of wehnn visits aîidpe-
scribes, and whose hardihoold leads himi evcn to attempt opera.
lir,ns on hIe eye, for which we sliruld conceic thit lie is
amenable to punishment in accordance w ct the at; th con.

ivance ai such a procedure i.e a disgrace o the practi-
tioner wlho does. il, and cannio be too severely censured.-

'h11, ie do not coaceive Ihat litere is anything improper
in ta practifioner having as many offices as he pleases
iii dlerenut parts of the city in, zhich he practiscs, or even
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ouî of if, if il 80 suits imi. As we do not think thi our
correspondent has taken up thc î;ueslion on proper groends, we
rosuld 1bg rtf hirn Io reconsider the subject of his communication.

Onr lihe other iat/ers, we wvill be muosi happl to hear fri /îim.
We have had coiimurmnicalioni of a tellete frono Dr. S. Gilmore,

of Three Rivers, containiing the inerticuliais of an assailt comn-
mritterd uni iim b.ry ra umedical stndent, in cne<Uenc of Di.
G.'s havinrg been one of the exaniners il the last ieeliug' of-tie
Medical Hoard al Quebec, iho r ijeted himir for lic(nse to prac-
lice. Ve think il be/ter lo w ait ui u lime ars tie irial for
the assault iras becui over, wheri ive will. pulblish tIre mater ir
detail. Ve hope Dr. G. will rdr is umnost tI /ire the ruian
properly punished, anrd wé should thinik timi his rundrc/
preclules im froi being ever- permited tu enter th profession.

Dr. Ionell ('orironto). Tie -no/es seil ivill ibe inisrled inr
their proper pl<res.

Dr. Iluntier, (Humilon). Thei parucel ias frîr:id iîn the ix.
chinîge Ioe!Cl, the wcai/er having neer dlitredt il Io M1r. '.

who ioas to hrve taker it. lVe wrere :iot ma:de a(ir/uiiniitedr iwit
ibis utrril we mrade nuiqriiry afler receipt oJ Dr. H'.; tcler.

:ir. Fulsoln is ai present ollectig for Ihis Journar. We
hope our subscribers will respond lo the call madle on tei.

BOOKS, &c., RECEIVEI) DUR[NG THE TWO MONTilS
OF JULY AND AUGUST

Tie Anierican Journal of the Meulical Sciences; Julv.
ie Western Journal of Medicine and Surgcry; vol. S, new

series, Nos. 4, 6; third series, vol. 1, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6 ; vol. 2, Nos.
I and 2. Wc arc muclulriigcul to the editor,,for is attention to
Our request.

Southrcrn Medical and Surgical Journal ; vol. 3, No. 12; vol.
4, Nos. 1, 2.

?130

Ncw Orleans Mcdical and, Sirgical Journal ; Juily-Nos. 12,,
3, andl 5. vol. 3; antd No. 3, vol. -1, w wuld be partriulary
obligeil by reccimrg thrrougi our agents, as advisel.

Buflilo Medical Journal ; July. Agurst.
Missourr i Mediical and Sirrgical Journal ; july.
Western Lancet; July.

St. Louis Mdical and Surrgical Journal; No. 5, vol. 5, never
arrived ; send to our agents.

New Jersey MeiicalRerrtir; iy; No. 2 of this volume ias
nrev'er arrived ; wouild bi glad to receive it through ur agents.

Tho 1eoile's Library. a Cyclopædia of Arts, &r. ; vol. 1. No.
ri ; rom tie agrents.
Jourinal rof Etiucation ; Julv.
Agril ItIal Journal ; .J1ry~ aurd Augus.
A rica Journal, and Librarv of .erntal Science; Juiv.
Cirertlar of the College of Pirysiciais and Srrgeonrof Ne'w

Yorki.
'l'ie Medical Exairr'; JIlv and Argirst Nos. not arrived.

Proc'ei i of the State Mnedical Conrvertionrr heid in Lancaster,
A prii, 1848; and Coiinstitutiorr of the Medical Society of the
State of Peinns ylvaniar, then adpted. , 1848.

lydro-Therapeutirs, or a Treatise or thlie Water Cure, &c. By
lorbert Hutiier, M 1). Toronto, 1818.
Tlie Charleston Medical Journal and Review ; July.
'l'ie Medicail New's and Libriry; June, July.
The Dublin Quarterly Journal uf Medical Science; Nus. 8, 9,

and 10.
Tire )ublini Medical Press; reguiarly.
'l'ie Lndoi Medlical Gazette ; regularly.
the Provincial Medical and Surgical Journal; recgula lv.
The New York Annalist ; regularly.

Tlie parcel of Messrs. Wood & Co. lias arrived.

MONTIILY METEOROLOGICAL REOISTER AT MONTREAL '11 JULY, 184FO.
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.,di'ertisemen ts.-

C H11 L O R O F O IR M.
HT E SUBSCRIBERS have prepae-dil, f'-V Sale,

Clhloroforni, or 'Terchloride of Formyle, the new
Anîoestletic Agent, as a substit ute forEtier, recently
roposed by Dr. Simpson, of Edinîbuîrgih. This Agent

h-as received the reconunendation of the highest Mdi.
cal Authorities in Great Britain, and lias beenl ised
vith increased success in this vicinity.

S. .. IYMAN & Co.,
Chem ists, Place D'7rmes, .illon tr-a .

Jan.31, 1848.

TH E Subscribers have their uual assortment of gen-
-uine Drutgs and Chemnicals, whihtel hy offer iow forx
cash, or approved credit.

WM. LYMA.N & Co.

U R Q U H A iR T' S
FLUID EXTRACT OF JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.

T HE Subseriber begs Icave to sulbmit to the Medical
Profession and to the public, his preparation of

Sarsaparilla which has beei extensively used in their
practice, by muany of the iost eminent Medical Gen-
tleimen in the City, and with the most beneficial. resuits,
as the following testimonials, with whiich lie has been
very politely favored, will satisfactorily show.

For sale only at the Medical Hall, Great St. James.
Street.

ALEX. URQUHA RT.
August 2.

ALEXANDE RURQUvIART, EsQ.-DEAnI Si a,-I ha% e
nuch pleasure in bearing testiniony to thel faithiil man-

ner in which you prepare your Fluid Extraet of the
Coipounîd decoction of Sarsaparilla. This i am ena-
bled to do on accoutnt of several of ny patients, laving
derived the greatest benefit fromn its use.

For Constitutional Sy philis and Chironic Rheumatism,
I have prescribed it viththie iîost mîarked eflects ; I can
thierefore, without the least lesitation, r-ecommnend your
preparation as one possessing all thle Medicinal quali-
ties of the Compound Deeoction of Sarsaparilla, wîhile
it is, at the saile tie, more palateable, and less apt toi
derange the stomnach.

I renhain, Dear Sir,
Your niost obed't e

W. FnAsEn, M.U ).
Lectdîcri onl Medical Jurisprudence;

i(Gill Colhege.
nîtral, 91 h Vebruary, I8187.

Montreal,.February 10th lI7.
I Leg to certify, thiat I havemployed very exten

sively, the " Fluid Extract of Sasaparilla," made by
Mr. Urquhart,iii ail those diseases in wlich that Mdi-
cille is usîually prescribed, a'nd that I have fouind it a
m1iost valuable preparation. I eau, moreoverstate from
persoial ilîvestigation; t hat the proprietior il) pîlv nolie

but the purest nlîgredients, aînd bestows the 2îeatest
care anud attentio upon tie mode of preparing hlie re-
mcde(v.

Roni'r L. MACONLL, M. D.,
Lecturer Institutes of Medicine,

M'Gill College,
Physician to the Montreal Gencral Hospital.

.ir. Urquliart's Sarsapardila is the only preparation of
tslî valuable Medheine that I can, hvith entire confidence,
cecommîend to by patients.

M. M\lCULLoc u, M. D.
Montreal, 0th Febuary, 1847.
DEn SA ,-I have fregitl pree-ilhed your Fluid

Extract of Sarsa parilla, and I htave no lesitation in
Cecommînîenlingz it as a ve-y elegant and convenient foiri

for administering that Medicine.
Yours very t rulv,

GEO. W. CAMnRELL
To Alex. Urquhart, Esq.

Monreal, 10th Febiruar.y, 184-7.

Dr. Picault's Pharmacy
69, St. PAUL STREET, BONSECOURS MARKET

Just reeeived, and foi Sale, togetler with thei usual
Drags, the followig

C Il EM I C A L S:

Aconitine
BrUcine
Chloride of Gold .

of Gold & Sodium
Citrate of Ironl
Cyanuret of Mercury

" 0f Potassium
(v-vry pure.)

Delphine

Elateriumu
Emouti ne
Gentiîan ine
Ilachiseih(Ca nnabis I ndi-ca)

(oduret of Ai-selie
" f of Ion

of Mercui-y

loduiret of Lcad
" of Potassimni

o f Qnuiî nne
Jalaipine
Lactate of Tron
Lactuitaruiumiu

Naph tlhalinîe
Narcotine
Oxide nf Silver

Valer-ianaoe oif Zi
V~eratiin
Oil f lE'got

" of Spurge

stracts of Every Kind, &C. &e.

The' gentlenien of the Professiun are particularly
invited to inspect, a set of TEN llODELS of SU R-
(G(ICA L, A NATO Y Natural Size, made with
Leather, thle m st perfect itation -ve- een in. thil

fil Wwl xi

M*r.Le DOYEN'S
1SINFECT ING FLUI)

TO BE SOLI) AT DR. PICAITILT'S,
MSt. Vilul streeti



MEDICAL JOURNALS
Piahlisled by RIcLIARD) aal GEORGE S. WOOI) No, 261 Pearl Street, New-York,

TUE .BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE.-Pubslîhed Quarterly, at S3 per Annurn.

THE dMEDico-CiIRURGIcAL REvIEw had, for very rany years, a re[iptation unequalled by any other journal, as the leadiu
Medical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in medical liteature. Being republislhed in this country for more thanî
years, il, was universally inovn to the Medical Profession here, and Vas pronounced by some of the most eminent «the le
medical journal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearly as well knowr
and vas conducted ivith such spirit and talent, as fuilly to entitle it to rank with ils illustrious predecessor. These twowbil
are now united, (under the above title,) and vill be sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents hîal
given such eminence to both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The An erit
republishers hope, however, to increase ils value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AIy'ERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

A valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from ail the American Medical Journals; wlich will ie s'
gratuitausly, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage free, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

.Edited by William C. Roberts; M.D. Felow of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York.-Publis!t
Sem i-Mont/lU, Price Two Dollars per Annum, in advance.

The vastness of its medical resources rendering New York as much the medical as il is the commercial inetropolis of Il
Unicn, the importance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in this city, and au organ of cormi
nication between the members of the Aledical Profession here and those abroad, must be apparent to ail.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY: RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOIREIGN;
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGEIY.

Price One Dollar Per Annuun, it Advance.

This work is.designed to mcet lite demands of this «higli-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the mca
of keeping pace with te progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science, at the least possible cost ofl i
and money. Itl consists of condensed reports of cases and thteir treatment, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of tlie med
cal literature of the day, collected from the whole field of medical science, American and Foreign, with announcements of
new publications of interest to the pîrofession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which lias been so nuch approved in Ç4 BraitIwaite's Retrospect," and G Ranking's Abstractý
with the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Anerican Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emissiona
reduction of price; and it is hoped aiIiimeet with the generai approbation of the Medical Profession. Il vas suggestedi
some members of the profession as a desideratum in medical literature not yet supplied by any journal ; and the publishe
intend, if well sustained in the undertaking, la spare neither pains ior epense to make il worthy of the mtost exteni
patronage.

It will be seenî at once that, at a price so low, il ca only le suppoited hy a very extensive circulation; but the advantag
oilered are such, that this is conifidetliy anticipated ; and they request ail to wiomu this is sent wiho appiovc the planl, ,tbo
then by bringing it to the notice cf°their professional brethren.

Authors and Publisiers wishing their works reported, vill please forward copies.
R E C O M ME N 1) A T ION S.

A work like « Wono's QuAREnu.v RITnosPEcT," pIresentilîg a view of American and Foreign Practical Medictie au
Surgery, so extended as o omit înothing of tmaterial interest, yet so condensed as to meet lthe demand of those wlose w n,
time or ieans prevents thteir access to the various sources from whichi itis compiled, Wvas mucli eeded, and we cdî
commend it to the patronage of every meiber of the Medical profession.

Alexander I1. Stevens, M.D. Pres. and Eieritus Pof. of Clin. Gustavnls A. Sabine, M.D. Dem. cf Anat.
Sur. in Coll. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mltt, .U. Prof. f Surg. and Path. Anal.'utUniversityof N

1. . Smith, M.D. Prof. ofThico. and Prac. of Med. ani Clin. Med. York. .
Clin. Med. Sanuel 11. ickson, M.D. Prof. of Theo. and Prac. of Mcd.

John B. Becç, M.D:, Prof. of Mat. Med. an Med. Jions. Gran ville S. Pattisoni, M.U. Prof. of Ceii, ard Dscrip. Ana
Johri Torrev, M.D. Prof. tif Bot. thd Chem MarLyn Paine, M. 1). Prof. of on . of Med. and Mat. Med
Robert Wats, Jr., M.D. Prof. tif Ana!. . S. Bedford, M.D. Prof. of Midwif. and Dis. of vomî. and Ci
Willtrd Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prini. and Prac. of Strg. Joiim Vmu.l)rapier, M.D. Prof. 'f Cheni.
C. I. Gilinan, M.D. Prof. Vf bstes, and Dis. of Woim. nd Child. Win. IL. Van Beîren, MID. Prosec. tu Prof. of Strg.
Alunzo Clark, 1.D. Liet. oi Phys. and Plait. Wn. Drling, M.D. DeU. of Anat.
Since ils first appiearance the Rù:·rnst:c-r has met witht general app1trobatioi; and mahy testiioniais in its favor migll

produced ; but the publishters deem il unntîecessary ti give more than the fotegoing fromu lte Professors of lthe 1o Med
Schools of New York ; hoping that as the pi ice is so low, those who wish lto kiow imore of il, will give il a trial for oie y
and ascertain its character from lte.work ilself.

Subscribers in ordeiing these works will pleuse urite ltheir nanmes legibly, and al fidl lengtlh, adding icir respei
and the nanes of the toiwni, coun!q, &c., of their residcnce.

All other Medial Journals, amiâ Meiical Boolks in general, /or sale. Catalogues given on apication.


